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Homely Counsel.

It isn't 'orth while to fret, dear,
To 'valk as behind a hearsez

No maLter how vexibg things may bu,
They easily migéht be worse

And the time you spend complairiing
And groaning about the load,

WVouId better be given to going on
An*d pressing along the road.

I've trodden the hili myseif, dear;
'Tis the tripping tongue can preach:

But though silenceis sornetimxes golden, child,
As oft there is grace in speech.

And 1 see from my higher level,
'Tis less the path than the pace

'rhat wearies the back and dims the eye
And writes the lines on the face.

There are vexing cares enough, dear,
And to spare, when ail is told;

.And love nmust mourn its losses,
And the cbeek's soft bloomi grow old;

But the speil of the craLven spirit
Turns blessing into curse,

While the bold heart meets the trouble
That easily mighit be wvorse.

So smnile at each disaster
That will presentl-v pass away,

And believe a, bright to-xnorrow
\Vill follow the dark to-day.

There's nothing gained by fretting;
Gather your strength anew,

And step by step go onwvard, dear,
Let the skies be grey or blue.

-Ma rgaret E. Saings fer.
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BARRIERS BURNIED
By Rev-. E. P. Roe.

<Con tfnucd.)

CHAPTER XX.

MISS LUDOLI>H MAKES A DIS(,'0V1RY.

Several bours wýexe nîieasured off froni a
neighboring steeple before Dennis's excited
mind ivas sufficiently calni to permit sleep,
and even then lie often started Up fromi some
fantastic drcain, in %Yhichi the Bruders andI Mr.
and Miss Ludolph acted many strange parts.
At last hie seenied to hear exquisite miusic.
As the song rose and felu, it thrilled hini with
delight. Suddenly it appeired to break irîto
a thousand pieces, and fall scatternmg on t-be
grround like a broken string of pearis, and this
musical crash, as it wvere, a-woke hiîm. l'le
3un wvas shining brightly irito the rooni, and
ail the air stîli seened vibrating Nvith nms5ic.
He stnrted up and realized that lie hand greatly
over-sîept. Much vexed lie coininenced
dressing in haste, when lie 'vas startled by a
brilliant prelude on the piano, andI a voice ai
wonderftil poiver and sweetness struck into
ain air that lie hiad iiever heard before. Soon
the wvholc building was resonant with music,
and Pe)nnis stood spellbound till the strange,
riclh sounds died away, as before, in a few
notes from the instrumenit that had seemied in
his dream, like the song breaking into glit-
terinT fragmeiints.

ccIt rnust be Miss l.udolph," thoughit Deni-
nis. IlAnd cari she sing like that ? WVhat an
angel true faith would make of hier' 1O how
could 1 over-sleep so 1" And he dresseci iii
bruathless haste. In goîng down to, the !iec-
ond floor, lie found a piano open and new
music upon ir, whichi Miss Ludolph had evi-
dently been trviri,-but she wvas flot there.
Yet a delicate peculiar perfuine w'hich the
young lady always used, pervaded the place,
even as ber Song hiad seerned ta, pul-ate
through the air after it had ceased. Slue
could flot be thr off. Stepping to a picture
showv-roomn over the front cloor, Dennis found
hier sitting quietly before a large painting,
sketchinc one of the figures in it.

"I iearned frorn papa that you were a very
early riser,» said she looking up for a moment
and then resaming bier work. IlI fear there
is sanie mistake about it. If we are ever ta
get through rearranging the store, you will
have to cur4il your morning naps."

AWA'.

I most sincerely beg your .lpardon. 1

neyer over-slept so before. But I was out late
last nighit, and passed througli a maost painful
scene, that so disturbed me that I couid not
sleep till nearly morning, and 1 find to my
great vexation that I have over-slept. I pro-
mise ) ou it shll not happen aan

"J1 arn not sure of tlîat, if you are out late
in Chicago, and passiîig throughi pinful
scunes. I should say that this city ivas a e
culia'rly had place for a youing man to be out
late in."

<II It as an experiençe wholly uilexpccted
to nie, and 1 hope it mna), never occur again.
It was a scene of trouble that I had no hand
in nîaking, bttt whlich even huruanity .'ould
flot permit me to leave at once."

-Not a scene of mneasies or sniallpox, 1
hopc. I amn told that your mission people
ire indulg-ing in these things inost of t-be
tinie. \'ou h)ave nat been exposed to any
contàgio-as disea-st!!"

"1 asure you I have not.-"
V\er3' iciel ,be ready ta ass,!*-t mie to-nior-

row morning, for Nve have no siighit task Ie-
fore us, and 1 %vish ta complete it as soon as
possible. I shall be here at half-past six, ind
do flot promise to sing you awake every morn-
ing. Were you not a little startled to heur
such unwonted souinds echoing *Irough thbe
prosaic o]d store ?

" vais indeed. At first £ could flot be-
lieve thŽa it ivas a hunian v'6ce."

'l'hat is rather an equivocal conmplimient.»
Il1 did not niean to speak in compliment

tIll, but ta say in ail sinceritv that I have
seldoni heard such lieavenly music."

" Perhapsyou hav e neverbeard very miucli of
anykind, or else, uurimiaginationovershiadow.z
your other faculties. In fâct I tlîink it does,
for did you flot at first regard me as a painted
lady who had stcppedl froni the canvas ta, the
floor ?"

IlI con fess t-bat I wvas greatly confused and
st-artled."

IlIn what respect did you sel- such a close
resenîblance ?"

Dennis hesitated.
«Are you flot able ta tell ?" asked she.
Yes," said Dennis, with heigit-ened color,

"but I do flot like ta say.'
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-But I wish you to say," said she %vith a
s-lightly inmperious tonc.

"WeIl, dien, since you %vish mie to speak
frankiy, it wvas your expression. As you stood
by the picture you unconscious y assumied the
look and miner of the painted girl. And
ail the evening and morning 1 had been
irouliling over thc picture and wondering
ho"' an artist could paint so i"vely a face, and
miake it express only scorn and pride. It
-seenied to me tlîat such a face ought to
have been put to nobler uses."

Miss Ludolph bit ber lip and looked a little
annoved, but turning to 1)ennis she said with
sqome curiosity:

Il ou are not a bit like Pat Murphy. I-ow
did you corne to take his place ?"

II arn poor, and w'ill gratefully do any
honest work rather tlien beg or starve."

IlI wisb ail the poor were of the saine nîind,
but froni the wvay they drag on us wvho bave
.'iomcthing to give, 1 think the ride wvorks
usually the other way. Ver)' well, that wvil1
answer ; since you have asked papa to let
you continue to do Pat's duties, you had
better be about thern, though it is not so late
as you tbink," and she turncd to ber sketch-
in-, in such a vay as to qietly disiniss him.

She evidently regarded him with some in-
tercst and curiosity as an unique specimen
of the genius homio, and looking upon hlm
as a humble dependent, wvas inciined to speak
Io bimi quite freely and draw~ himi out for ber
.amusement.

On going down stairs be saw that Mr. Lu-
dolpb wvas.writing in bis office. He wvas an
eari)' riser, and sometinies entering the side
.door b)' a pass key before the store %vas
ýopened, wvould secure ani extra hour for busi-
ness. H1e shook bis head at Dennis, but
-said nothing.

B> mnovements wvonderfully quick and de.\-
terous Dennis wvcnt tbrougli bis wonted tasks,
-and at eight oclock, the usual bour, the store
wa ready for. opening.

Mr. 1,udoiph often caught glimpses of Iiim
,is he darted to and fro, bis cbeeks glowing,
.and evcry act suggesting superabundant life.

1-c sighed, and sai:
"After ail tbat young fellowv is to be en-

-vied. 11e is getting more out of existence
than most of us. He enjoys everything,
and does even liard wvork with a zest that
imees it play. There will bc no keeping hlm
,down, for be seenîs possessed by the concen-
trated viim of this driving Yankee nation.
'1hen be bas a wDrld of delusions heside that
t;cein grand realities. 'Well, it is a sad thing
ito grow old and 'vise."
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Indeed it is in Mr. Ludolph's style.
WVhen Dennis opèned the front door,

there wvas Ernst cowering in the Mardli winds,
and fa&rly, trembiin- in the flutter of his hopes
and fears. 1)ennis gave 1dmi ,L hearty grasp
of the bnind and drew hinm in,'saying:

IlDon't be afraid, L'il take care of you.«"
TIhe boy's licart clung to hini as the vine

tendril clasps the oak, and uphielci by Den-
nis's strength, lie entered what wvas to hini
wonder-ia nd indeed.

Mr. Ludolph Iooked hlm over as lie and
his daughter passed out on their return to
breakfast, and said :

Il e will answer if lie is strong enough."
Ue saw nothing in Llhat child's face to fear.
Dennis assurcd Iiini with a significant

glance, which Nir. Ludolph understood as re-
ferring to better fare, that Ilhe %vould grow
strong fast now."

Miss Ludolph -ias at once interested in
the boy's pale face and large, spiritual eyes ;
and slie resolved to sketch tbem before the
good living bad destroyed the artistic effect.

Under kindly instruction, the boy took
readily to bis duties, and prornisedl soon to
beconie very helpful. At noon Dennis took
hirn out to lunch, and the poor, half-starved
lad feasted as lic had not for inany a lon-,
day.

The afternoon mail broÙgbt Dennis bis
mother's letter, and he wvondered that bier
prediction should be fulilled even before it
reaclicd him, and thus again his faith 'vas
braced, and lus confidence in God increased.
H1e smniled and said to hiniseif :

IlMother lives so near the heaveniy land
that she seems to get the nL-ws thence before
any one cisc."

During the day a lady who "'as talking to
Mr. Ludolph turncd and said to Dennis.:

IlHow prettily you have arranged this table.
Let nie sec; 1 think I will take that little
group of bronzces. They make a v'ery nice
effect togyether."

Dennis with his heart sweiliiig that he bad
arrived at the dignity of salesnîan, did themn
up quickly and deftly, and handed tbitm to
ber -%vith much politencss, which evidently
pleased the lady.

Mr. Ludolph looked on as if ail %vas a mat-
te? of course wbile she wvas present, but after-
wards said«:

IlYou are on the right track, Fleet. You
now se-. the practical result of a littie thought
and grace in arrangement. In matters of art,
people will pay almost as rnuch for these as
forthe things themnselvez. The lady wvould fot
have bougbt those bronzes under Berdcr's
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systcrn. %%hlen things are grouped rightly',
people sec just what they wvant, and boy1ý the

ef!tas well as the articles."
Anid with this judiejous praise, Mr. Lu-

dolph passed on, better pleased with hiniself
even than I)cins.

But as old Bill Cronk had intiniatcd, buchI
a peck of oats wvas aliiîost too niuch for Den-
nis, and lie feit that.hle wvas in danger of be-
coiiiing too highly elated.

After closing die store, lie wrote a brief
but graphie letter to his rnather, clescribing
his promotion, and expressing rnuch syma-izt
tiîy for poor Berder. Regardingr hirnself on
thae crest wvv of prosperity, hie fêit a stroiig
conimiseration for every degree and conditio,î
of troubled humanity, and even couki bigh
over unlucky Berder's deserved tribulation->

About eight o'clock hie startud to see his
ne%' friends iii De Kovan street, and take his
lesson in painting. '[bey welcained hlmii
wvarnî1y, for they evidencly looked upon hlm
as the rope that ivas drawing theni out of the
engulfing waves ta land.

Thle children were very différent froni the
clamorous lattle wolves of the nighit b)efore.
No longer hungry, they were happy in the
corner, %wîth sorne rude playthings, talking aiîd
coaing together hke a flock of young birds.
Ernst w-as washir.g up the tea-things, w~hile hb
mother tended the baby, recalling ta Dennis,
îvitlî a rush of tender memories, bis own
mother and bis boyhood tasks. Mr. Bruder
stili sat in the dusky corner. The day had
been a bitter, bard one for hlm. Having noth-
ing to do in tl"" present, hie had lived the miser-
able past ovc and over again. At tiriies his
strengyth alrnost gave îvay, but his wife would
say:

"lBe patient! your friend Mr. Fleet ivili
be in soan."

Froni a few hints of what had passed, Den-
nis saw the trouble at once. Mr. Bruder
inust have occupation. After a few kindly
generahities, tney two got togethez, as con-
genial spirits, before the rescued picture;-
and soan bath %vere absorbed in the mysteries
of the divine art.

ýtis the wîf e looked at th.: kindling, inter-
ested face of lier husbaitt, shc rnurmured ta
herseif over and over again like the sweet re-
fraini of a scngy:

"Hîs artisr-soul liaf corne back;- it truly
haf."

The tesson that niglit couLi be no more
than a talk on general principles and rules.
But Mr. i3ruder soon fotind that he had an
apt scbolar, and Dennis' enthusiasm kindled
his own flagging zeal, and the artist-soul

aîvakening within iîn as bis wife believed,
longed ta express itself as of aid in glawing
colors.

Moreaver bis ambition wvas renewed in this
promnising pupil. Naturally generaus, and
uinderstanding his noble profession, lie ieit
his poar, benumrbed heart stir and glow at
the thought of aiding this eager aspirant to,
become Nvbat lie hiad hoped ta be. H-e rnight
live again in the richer and better gruided,
genius of his scholar.

1 will send you, by Ernst iii the inorning,
sanie sketching paper, mnaterials, andl canivas,
aînd you can prepare some studies for me. 1
wvill let hirn brin- saine drawings anci color-
ings that I have mnade of late iu odd rnrnentý;
and you ca'i sec about how advanced 1 arn,
aud what faults 1 hâve fallen into whlile grop-
ing rny own way. And I amn going, ta sendl
you sonie canvas, toa, and 1. ar pretty sure
that if you piiint a pictyare, Mr~. Ludolph w~ill
buy it."

l'le nan's face IbrighItened vissibly at this.
Wihl you let your friend miake a sugges-

tion ?" continuied Dennis. b

"lMou can comnmand niie." said Mr. Bru
der with enîphasis.

"No; friends neyer do that ; but 1 would
like ta suggest that it flrst yau take sanie-
little simple subject, that you cau soan finish
up, and leaive efforts that require mare tirne
for the future. That picture there shows
wvhat you can do, anîd you need ta work now
more froin the commercial standpoint than
thieartist's."

After a nîonent's thought thie mani said
"lYou are right. As * look around dis

rooni, and sec our needs, I see dat you are
rigbt. Do' 1 meant ta attenipt srnething
dificult ta shaîv Mr. Ludolph vat 1 could
do.")

"That will ail corne in good time ; and
nowv, my friend, gaad-night?"

'The next day ivas far more tolerable for
poor ]3ruder, because occupied, and he found
it inuch casier ta resist the clarnors of appe-
tite.

Dennis's sketches interested hinm greatly,
for though thcy sbaîved the natural defects
of anc who lîad received little instruction,
there wvas bath power and originality in their
execution.

IHe, taa, can be an artist, if lie vil," %vas
bis ernpbatic comnîeit after lookin# them
over.

He prepared ane study ta be cantinued
under his own eye, and'anotiier for Dennis,
ta work at alone.

.Xfterwvards hie sat daw~n ta sornething for

iao
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Iiiiiself. He tliauglbt a few moments, and an abrupt wvay, as fromi mere impulse. Every
then outlined rapidly as bis subject, the act glided into another as smloothl). and grace-
figure of a maan dashing a wine glass to the fully as the undulations of a, serpent. Her
grounid. lithe, willowy figure, neither slight nor stout,

.;is lie u orked, hb wifé biniled encourage- wvas pcculiarly adapted to lier sty'le of niove-
ment to himi as of old, and often Iooked up- mnent. Shie deliglited in the gaine of billiards,
ward in tbiaikfulness to beaven. for tbe quick movemients and varied attitudes

pernmittcd, and the procision required, were
CI\1TER XXI ail suitcd to bier taste ; and she had gained

such irarvelous skill that even bier father,
WHA'r IS THE MATTER WVITII HlM ? witb bis practised liand, %vas scarcely bier

match.
'l'le sun wvas just tinging tbe eastern bion- As slie t.ipped lighitly on before up the

zon with liglit when I)ennis sprang froin bis long winding stairsoto the show-roomi over
l)ed on the following morning. He vowed the front door wbiere thmir labors %vere to
that Miss Ludolpb sbould nieyer.lbavec cause commence, suie appearc tu Dennis tbe very
to conrnlain of hirn again ; for, great as wvas cînbodirnent of grace and heauty. And yet
tbe lu\ury of being w'akened by sucbi e.\qui- shie beemed su cold and self-centered, so de-
site mnusic, it %vas one that lie could not void of warmn human interest in t'le great
afford. worl of love, joy, and suffering, that she re-

It muitst be confessed thit lie gave a littie pellcd wbile sbie fascinated.
more care thian usual that morning to bis IlIf the blood should corne into the
toilet. But bis resources were very limited; cheteks of one of bier father's statues, and the
stili, as nature had clone so rnuch for him, lie white miarble*eves turn to violet blue, and
could not complain. By bialf-past six bis the snowy hairto wavy gold, and it sliould
duties in tbe store were accomplislied, and spring from its pedestal into just such. life, it
brushed and furnished up as far as possible, would bc~ more like bier than any wornan I
lie stood outside the dloor awaiting his fair ever saw," thougli,,t Dennis as lie stood for a
task-rnistress. Somnetimies lie wondered at moment or twvo waiting to do lier bidding.
the strange fascination she exercised over Her plans liad been pretty tboroughly ma-
him, but generally ended by ascribing it tu tured ai-d she acted with decision. Pointing
lier beauty and love of art. to the side opposite the door at which they

A littie after the time appointed she ap- had entered, anlé whli would naturally
peared %witb hier father, and seemicd pleased strike the eye of the visitor first, she said, '1I
at Denniis's readiness for work. wish ail the pictures takzen down from. that

CII shall not have to sing you awakze this side and p]aced around the roomn so that I
morning," she said, " and I arn giad, for I can see them."
arn in a rnood for business." ZDShe commenced aÈ an absolute dictator,

She wvas attired in a close-fitting walking- intending to give no bint of bier plans and
dress that set off hier gracefuil person flncly. purposes except as conveyed by cdean, terse
It was evident tbat lier energetic nature orders. But these had so intelligent and appre-
wvould permit no statuesque repose vihile ciative an interpreter in Dennis that gradually
Dennis wonked, but that she liad corne pre- lier attention was dravn to Izi'. as well as to
pared f 1.- active ineasures. his wonk.

She had inherited a gcod constitution, He liad his step-ladder ready, and wvith a
which under bier fitben's direction, bac' been celerity decidedly pleasing, sooni placed the
strengthe.ned and conflrmed by due regard tu pictures safciy bn the floor, so that she could
hygienic rules. Thenefore she had reachedthe stili see tliern and judge ôf their characten.
stage of eanlywomainhoodaboundinginivitality Ibougli bis quick, dexterous mannerandcare-
and capable of great endurance. Active, fui handling of the pictures %were gratifying,
graceful motion w'as as natural to lier, as for it miust le conf£ssed that hi*s supple form,
a swallow to le on the wing. The moment the -ar.%ccfui and varied attitudes lie uncon-
she dropped lier book, pallet, or pencil, shie sciously assurned in bis work, pleased lier
wvas on lier feet, bier liealthiful nature seeming more, and she secnetly began to study hini
like a inountain brook, tliat clieqked for a as an artistic subject, as lie liad studied bier.
time in its flov, soon overleaps its bounds In liercomplacency she said:
and speeds on suNiften than even. But the CiSo far, very welI, Mvr. Fleet. . congra-
strange part of this super-abundant activity tulate miyseif that I bave .you tu assist me,
was, that she neyer seemed ta do anything in instead of that awvkward chieat of a Berden."

. loi
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IAnd 1 assure you>, N-iss Ludolph, that 1
have lon-ged intensciy for this privilege ever
since 1 kncw your lirlose."

IVoit 1n11)y bavi cause to repent, like
many another whose wishies have beeni grati-
fied, for your pr*viltegýe wi!l involve a great
deal of bard %work."

"'l'lie more the better- said I)ennis,
wvarnilv.

Il1-oiv so ? 1 should think you hiad more
to do îxow than you wvotld care about."

Il Work is no burden to one of niiy years
and strength, providc.' fi. is suited to one's
tastes. >voreover, I confess that I hople to
derive great advantages froin this laibor."

In îvhat way P?" she asked Nwith a sliglit
frown, iniagining inii thinking of extra pay.

"]ecausc unconsciously you wviIl g ive ire
instruction, anid 1 hope that voit are not un-
wiling that I should gain such hints and su--
gestion>s as 1 can froin the display of your
taste that 1 niiust .tes.

"Not at ill," said she laugbing, 11T see
that you are anibitious to learn your businesF
and rise in the store."

I arn amibitious ta gain a knowledge of
one of the nobles. callings."

What is that ?"
Art."
Wh'lat !" said she %with a half-scornful

sille, "lare you a disciple of art ?"
Xrcs ; whiy )lot ?"
V'cil, I do flot %vish to hurt your feelings,

but to tell you the honest truth, it seenis but
the other day thiat you were Pat Murphy.>

I 3ut arn I a Pat MNurphy ?" lie .skecl with
gentie dignity.

"No, Mr. Fleet. 1 wilI do >'o the justice
to sa>' 'that I tlîink ) ou very inuch above your
station.>

I arn sufficiently a deinocrat, Miss Lu-
dolph, to believ'e that a niait cati be a mlan
in any hortest worlz."

IAnd 1, Mr. Fleet, am n ot in the least
degree a deniocrat ý

Whichi fact site proceeded to prove by
ordering irin about for the next hour like the
rnost absolute littie despot that ever queened
it over a servile province in the dark ages.
But it was rather difficuit to keep up tlhfs
style of dictatorship with Dennis. H-e seem-
ed so intelligent and polite that she often liad
it on bier tongue to ask bis opinion on cer-
tain points. Toward the lasi. she did so, and
the opinion he gave, she adinitted to herself,
Nvas judiciois ; but for a purpose of lier own
she disregarded it, and took a différent way.

Dennis at once saw through hier plan of
arrangements. In the centre of that side of

the moont which lie liad cleared, slie caiuse«
hirn to bang one of the largest an-d finest pic-
ttres) ihich, under Mr. Schwartz's niaràage-
ment had been placed in a corner. Around
tle central painting ail the allers %vere
to be grouped, acccriding to color, subject
and mient. At tic saine tinie each wv P''~
to blave a eliýaracter of its own. Sncbh a ilsk a-s
this would require no little tFitiglt, study
and conipanison ; and Miss Iudolph îv:'. onc
to >,e delicate points of difference, wbichi
mnost observers wauld ixot notice. It w~as lier
puyrpoie to niake the roorn bloomn out natur-
ally li:c a great flowver. This carefful selc-
tian of' pictures %ias necessarily slow, and
Dennis rejoiced that their inutual work wiould
flot soon be over.

To lier surprise she often saw b's eyes in-
stinctively turim ,g ta the saine picture tiiat
she wvas about to select,, and pe-rciivecl that
he liad diviincd ber plan without a word of
explanation, and that his taste was constantly
accordinig with biers iii producing the clesired
elThcts. 'hougli ail this filled lier îvith as-
tonishnîent, site revealed no sign of it to hirn.
At eighit site said

"Tuhat wvill do for to-ciay'; we have niade
a good beginning, better, indeed, than I liad
hioped. But hoiv' is it, Mr. Fleer, silice you,
are such an uncon-promising deniocrat, you
permit a young lady to order you about in
tlîis style ?",

Dennis smliled and said:
IlIt seerns perfectly natural for you tc

speak in this wvay, and it does not appear
offensive as it nuight in anotlier. Mroe
I have voluntarily taken this position aid ani
honor-bound to accept ail it involves."

"But wvhich was the controlling motive of
your mind

IIWeil, a fev seeni born ta command, and
it is a pleastire to obey," said Dennis, paying-
a strong but honest compliment to tlîe natural
littie autocrat.

IlIndced, Mr. Fleet, do chiurch memibers
flatter ?" said she, secretly much pleased.

"I didnot niean to flatter,-"saidA lie lushing.
"They vho have powver should use fit like the

AII-powerful--gently, considerately."
It nas lier turn to flush nowv, and she said :

O , 1 perceive the conmpliment wvas the
sugar-coating of the little homnily to follow,"

IlI have no such diplomacy as you credit
nie vitlî," n. id Dennis, looking, straight into-
hier eyes with hontest frankness. 1I muerely
spoke rny passiîîg thiouglit."

"lBut he lias fine eyes," saidI she to herse
and then she said ta him:

" Very w~eIl, I certainly ivill giv.e you credit
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for being very différent fromn poor old Pat.
B1e ready again to-niorrow at the saine hour,"
and with a* sinile somewhat kindly she van-
ished.

Soinehoiw to Dennis shie seerned tc take the
lighit ont of the rooni with lier. 'lhle pictures
suddcnly lookzcdtaxie and ordinary, and evcry-
thing commn-on1uiace. 1-Ic wvas an effeet flot
exactly artist ;c, which lie could flot under-
stand. He sighect, lie scarcely kncw% why.

But tbe iy's duties canie with a rush, and
soon uý %vas utterly absorbed in themn.

Trlat cvening Dennis was inuch checerd by
Mr. Bruder's coninients on lus sketches.

"C'onsidering de advantages you hiaf hiad,
and de littie tinie you can -ive, dey arc --cry
goot. You lh;Rf fallen into de ni.tural fiaults of
dose who wvock alone, but veu Ln soon cure
dese. Now here is sonue vork on coloring
dat I vont you to do under nîy eye, and dat
study on outliningf you can take honie.
kMoreover, 1 can -ive you sonie lessons in out-
lining f-om my own picture." And Mr. Bru-
der showcd hlm what hle had donc.

Dennis sawv in the clear, vigorotis profile
the artist's thought, and- congratulated hirn.
self tlîat his teaclier was a miaster in his pro-
fession.

For tvo hours they worked and talked, and
Dennis feIt that every such lessson would be
a Iong, step forward.

Poor Bruder looked more and more like
iiself ev ery day, but God only kncw how

hie had to struggle.
1 don't know how iiin viii end," lie said,

"I pray nearly every minute, but somietinies
1 feel dat I must drink even do' 1 die dat
miomnent."

It was dise. ;e as well as appetite that lie
was fighting, for appetite indulged beyond a
certain point becomes disease.

IHis wife's face %vas different allso-the sharp
look of niisery fading out of it. Dennis
noticed the changes, and thought to hiniseif
wlîile walking horne:

"Aftcr ai, the higliest art is the bringing
out on the living face ail we can of God's
lost image. I-ow beautiful the changes in
these two poor people's faces, and the best
part of it is, they arc the reflex of changes
going on- in the soul, the imperishable part."

Then in quick and natural transition, bis
mimd reverted to Chîristine Ludolph, and the
thought of lier fàte, which God hiad fashioned
so fairly, but which ivas already sadly rnarred
by sin, beconîig fixed and rigid inL pride and
selfishiness, Nvas as painful as if, according to
an old legend, her lithe, active forni shoffld
gradually turn to stone. But if the. reverse

could ever be truc, if' theý beautifying Christian
graces cou'ld dwvell ivithin bier soul and Jiglît ilp
hier face, as lanips some rare and quaint trans-
parency, *here wou, ' then be a loveliness
tîat would realize the .trtist's fqndest içiýa 1.

MNIsing' thus, wvhat wonder that lie vowed
then and there, under the starlight, to pray
and wvork for hier tili tI-_ new life shîould illu
mine htec.ýct I .ittlc. reanîied Chri'-tincas shi.
slept that niignt, iliat the first link of a cluain
that iniit bind lier to licav.mn, had been
fo rgced.

Trhe dawvn w~as late and lowering the fol-
lowing niorning. Great masses -if clouds
swvept across tic sky, and soon the ramn Was
falling iii gusty torrents. Dennis rose and
hastcned through his duties as before, and
%vas ready at the hour appointed, mit Iiad
littie hope of seeing Miss Ludolph tlîat mo -n-
ing. Stili hie opencd the e. r ard looked
up the street. To his surprise. lic saw lier
corning, aitcended by lier fatlier's valet. Only
part of lier glowing face was visible, for she
wvas eiicased froin lîead to foot in a ligrht and
delicate suit of rubber.

Deiînis opened the door, and she stepped
quickly in, scatteriiîg spray on every side
like a sea-nynîph. Deiinis looked at licr
witli open-eyed, admiration and surprise,
which 1 oth amused and pleased lier.

"lTruc enoug li" she thought, "luis fac
is likc a sign-board.

She seemed to hinm as she threw oîf lier
wet coverings like an exquisite flower, that,
the breeze lifting- after a storm, scatters the
burdensome raindrops on every side, and
stands up nmore beautiful and blIoonîing than
ever.

IlYou were not expecting me, I iniiagline,"
she said.

IlWell I nmust admîit 1 scarccly did, and yet
I could not he!p looking for 3,ot."

"Isn't t.hat a distinction witlîout a differ-
ence ?"" she asked «li a pi ,asant smile, for
she ivas pleased at not iidiiig the storc
closed and dark.

I ani very glad yor. have corne," lie re-
plied, slightly vwith pleasure, "f or it wc.ulcd
have been a long dreary morning if you lîad
not."

Dennis tlîouglît it referred to thie lac;c of
occupation. HIe did not know, nor did she,
notice that hie nîcant the lack of herseif.

Il"I'<' said slie, I 1 amn glad you like the
wvork, for you are destined to enoulgh of it."

CHAPTER XXII.
7S HE A GENTLEMAuNz?

The days and weeks that followed Nvere to
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1)ennis such as only coi once in a lifetime,
and not in every lifiétine either. A truc, pure
lov'e %vas groving tup witbin his heuart-growv-
in- as the littie child developes in strength
and picasurable lifé, and yet uncolnsciouisly
wo itselL It secemed as if sonie strong niagi-
cian's wand liad touchied the world or ini.
Everything wvas transfigured, and il( wonder-
land wvas more full of interest than that in
%vhich lie cxistcd. His life %vas a wakinge
dreani, in which nothing. was distinct or defi-
nite, but ail things abounded iii hope and
happy suggestion. He coniparcd theni after.
wards to a troI)ic.-J island of the Pacific, «a
hlissfuî fra-rant of lifeé by itseIf. utterly dis-
tinct froi)i tlie liard struggliiîg years that pr<e-
cdue, and the painfui awakeîîiîg that fol-

Iowed.
Even the place of his dai1% î>iI %Vas per-

vadil by a buattutl pruesnce. 1For uîany
davs lý. and Chitmewurkvd togetiier, and
.last lier eves liad rtestcd on, and lier lingers

touclîed nevarly uvervthing in the store, and
thevreforcaîl waisassociatudwiitlî lier. Through-
out itheir labors lus quick, synipathy and ap-
preciation, inude lîir.i aliiîost hands and feet
to lier, and she rqgarded ini as a miracle
of !ielpfuilness-one of those hîumble, useful
creatures ivhio uvas born tu wait ul)of and iii-
terprct the wvisles of the rioli and geat. I-is
adiniriinglanices disturbed bier not, for raised
any subpicioîî in lier iiiîd-sîe had heen ac-
custunicd ho these for years, and took, theni
as z nattur of course.

She treatucl i lie youlg muen %wlîonî she mie
in soiev ît a courtly case and freedonu
but !,Cr sniulls and repartee ec-.er :ieemied like
brilliait ninouliglit that lîad ri- warinth ; and
while mîo cestraint appeard, she( stili kept ail
nt a di!staîzce. Thiere wvas a marked difier-
ence iii lier intercourse witli Denuis.

1kecg;arding lîin as too humble ho ever pi
sqinc upon bier fraunkness, she daily spoke
more freuly, and muore zruly acted out lierseif
before him. She wvas happy and in lier cle-
mient artioiig the l)eauLiful %works of art tlîe>
wvere arranging, and in tlîis atmosphere lier
womanly nature, clîilied and dwvarfed thougli
it was, %vould ofteni mianifest ihself inii ays as
sweeî asl uncxpected. Under no other circunu-
stances could she bave appeared as well. She
as often spoke to hierseif in racy comment on
what w-as before lier,. as to Dennis, and ever
and anon would make soine pleasnnt renuark
to him, as she night throw a dainty nuorsel
to bier greylîound, Wolf, as lie looÉ-ed %wist-
ully at lier while sile dined. " At the sanie

time it miust be confessed that sh<- lîad n grow-
ing re-spect for luin, as she daily sawv sonie

new proof of intelligence and haste, but both
education and disposition inclined lier in-
stinctivel, to the old feudal idea tlîat even
genius, if poor, mîust w~ait a humble survitor
on wealtli and rank, and iwliere a Newv Eng-
lanud girl %vould have been saying to hierself
"Th'Iis g-ifted, educated mnan is iny equal, and
whetlier 1 want tu or not, I *ougit, ho treat

imi as sucb," shie was muot troubled at ail.
To lier, lie %a-, lier farther's clerk and mnan-of-
ail-iwork, a nîiost uiseful, trusted and agreeable
servant, and as sucli slie was kind to binu, as
thie little auhocrat ivas to uvery one that
pleased lier. Slîe %vas a benign queen to
oI)edient sulIîcets, but woe unto thenu if
otherwise.

'lO i elnjs, hiowever, thougli lie realized it
not, she Nvas beconîling, as thie v'ery apple of
bis cye. He %vas luarniîig to regard lier with
a dcuper intcrcst because of the very defechs
tlîat hie plainl recognized. Wliilc on the
one lîand lie liad the entlîubiastic love of ad-
miirationm, on the otlier lie fuit the temiderer
and greaiter love of pity. He tried to ac-
couni. for luis feelings toward lier by the usual
sophistries of uncoiuscious loyers. It ivas
friendsl, it ivas artistic inherest iii her
tîeauty:. it iwas the absorbing unselfish re-
gard of a Chiristian for one providentially and
bpecially coiiiiîeded tolin toi ead out ofdarl,-
nesb into lilît. How could lie lielp tliinking
of one for wlîoni lie prayed night and mi-orn-
in-g and everv lîour in the day ? 1h ivas ail
tlîis, but lie %vas soon to learn that it %vas; a
great deal more. And so the days of work
and conîpanionshlî passed ; tie speil worked
on with increashug and bewiidering poywer, and
the crisis could muot bc delayed niuch longer.

Ont: morning, the latter part of A£pril, she
seenied more gracious tlîan usual. The-ir
labors %were drawiug to a close, and as lie had
proved so tasheful and efficient iii the store,
she concluded that he niighh be equally use-
fuI in otiier vvays and places. Shu could
conmmand lii nt the store, but not -nî respect
to a task that she had in view; sc ticu adopt-
cd a little fémiinine artifice as old as the time
that live lîanded Adami the apple, and looked
at luim in such a way thuat lie could not refuse.

B3lind honest ])ennis of course saw notlîing
of this little shrategy of which hie 'vas destined
to be the happy wiliing vichini, and ]lis love
expanded and bioomîed under the genial light
of ber preseuce and kindniess; like the flowers
of the convolvulus iii a bright dawn of June.
Sue brought ber general graciousricss to a
dermnite and blissful climax by saying when
about to leave .

To be con'zinued.
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*A Fainous Doctor
Onice sadd tliat the secret of goud Iîcalth
eonisistcd ini kecping xlie Iîad cool, the
feet warin, aud the bowels open. . Riad
this i infent jihysiciait Iivcd in our day,
and Iziowii ile xnerit of Ayer's Pis
-ta a:pericnt, lie %votild ccrtais!y ]lavo
recoiniznesideil thein, as so iiiany of bis
distiingtmislîedl siiccessors are doitg.

ThIe celcl>rated Dr. Farxnswortb, of
Norwich, Coiini., recomnennds .Ayer's
J>iIIs as the best of aIl reinedlies for
~Interiiittenit Fevers."
Dr. 1. E. FoNvlcr, of Blridgeport,

Coln., says: <'Aycr's PUis are Iîighly
jaud 111 ,iiivc :alysluoliz of by the people
about herc. I malle daily use of thein
in luy practice."

Dr. Mayliew, of e 3dford, M1ass.,
says : " Ilavi tg prescribed niauy thon-
sands of .Ayer's 11111s, in xny practice, 1
Cali unhlt--siîaingiiy Prenceunce thcml the
best catiîrtit ie n e.
liii. Massachuseits State Assayer, Dr

.A. A. Hayes, vertilies: -1 bavJinzide a
<'irefnInlyi of yrsPI~ Tlccy
vonitain ths. artivey prine(iples of wt.JI--
knomni drîîgs. isolated frontî iniert Iiat-
ter, wvhielî plan ks, clieinically sjmwaking,
of ,reat iîniportaîîte to illeir iust-!nlness.
It inislres ;îehivily, cerlainity, .1li! unli-
fcîrniity o, ffe Ave'illIs cntain
110 ictaflie or inieral substasirb, but
ilhe virtcccs of vegetablc renîcclies j»
slcilIfull conîlbilnatioln.'

Ayer-'s PUils,
Prt.part-c 1.y Dr J. C..Ayorç&Cc., Loell, Mama

Sui&1 ley ul icr r cUic

Too Late.

J>'v J1frs. Nora 31far'/c.

It ivas a place wbiere poverty had long
nmade its homie. l3y the fireless stove sat a
mian of rather powerftil physique in a de-
jected attitude, llus lîeavy bleared cyts fb.cd
upon vacancy. In one corner of tit. room,
upon a niean bed, a little ciiild' laN, wvith
pallid. ivant-pinchced features, inoarbiig, with
closcd eyes, at intervals. IlWater, water,"
--he cried faintly, and listlessly arose the mian
and placed a cup to lier fevered parched lips.
I-1,r large cyts opened and fixed theinselves
upon bis face.

IlFa*tther," sbe said, as a shudder sbook
lier fraime, II father 1"

IlYes," said thîe mi, stolidly. IlYour
niother's gone out to hier work. Do you
%vant nnything ?"

"Want anything ?" exclainied the child,
faintly gazing about the nearly emipty roo

want anything ;le
H-e caught lier glanceand a sp.ý ..-î of pain

contracted his features.
IlW7ant," she again moane.d, turning bier

head wcarily tipon the pillow ." it's alwvays
been want for niother and me, uver bince
I can remeniber."

'l'ie mîan's fingers workcd convulsively as
he replied, IlAnd for your poor ()Id father
too, Lena. ])on't forget your falihr, %vlio
loves you so."

A smile brokze over lier fiwe. "Love
nie ?" and bier band tiniidly >ouight ]lis.
"Oh, father 1"

IForgive nie, Lena," lie cried, - forgive
me. I were drunk wlien I struck ye down,
and didni't kiiow what I wure doi'."

Drunk,» shie said siixnplv. Il X's.-
lie bowed hb head, while the tea:. trickled

dowxî ]is intenîperate face. She tried to lift
lier face to bis, but a groan of agony broke
fron lier lips.

"Ye are sufférixi', LenaF"
M~y hecad, oh, rnyv hcad," shu xwond,

stirring it uneasily and disclosing a mucli-
discolored temple. '" It bleeds inside, father,
I think. But never mind," she added, mark--
ing bis shanme, "Il ever mmnd. Vo<u neyer
struck, mi soe liard bufore. 111 i-et wvell,
tbougbi, and you know I-I sa%%:d niother,
poor niotbier." Ber eves cIosed, and seeni-
ingly she slept.

Thie mnan ruewmeid blis place beside the
stove, bis chin dIrooped upon his breast, and
silence-only disturbed at intervals by a faint
mnoan froin i te cbiid --iiId the rooni.

The afternoon waned, i~nd the chili rf a
Noveniber twilight presently shook, the man's
framie. Night had fallen whera "the door
opened and a fragile, toil-ivorn wonîancenter
cd tbe rooni. It Nv.s tbe wifé and niother.
The cbild stirred, and snîiled ini o the eves
of the conîpassionat- one abovc ber.
"MINotlier," she murmured, Ildear nîiother'"

"Did ye get vour nioncv ?" engerly in-
quired the muan.

«'Only part of it," said the weary woman.
"Mrs. B3rown riliays leaves soniething over,

yet slîe bas plentv of mocney. Tiere are
soine cold scraps, if youi int theni."

IlI'i flot hungr," said the slîiverirg man,
but I %vaut te get Lena ani orange or twvo.

Sbe's been asking for *eiîî," lie added, in a
lowv voice, turning his face from her sad
eyes.

"FI'nî so tired," answercd the wifé, -! and
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and<l -,Ii'at trust you, John, to gro. Vou'l
not conte Ihack."

IlVes, 1 wil], --oh, yves, 1 wilî," lle replied
c.igerlv . 'andi I riîw wood fur a ire. l'Il
Iîe\v to vaxîh Isv Lenla Vinte Sv UI tus -
niblit and i*s %-,r)- colti. 1 arn a changeti
titant. vife -- i c h:uîged inan. No nire waflt,
no mlorte d.rink. ii more Iîh>w'a. 1Iii be a
iii.ini!'

A 1l1)k of lhope filed- ber 'es.u She at
r'awglit ;'t tlit strav.': of bis prOnhîiSces. oh,1 how%

inanv tiintes l 1biÈ bis tî,nq this ighîI %vas SO
vovn g the sh in bis throat, the tear in

his evc sri uwi-,£ontct. that, desp>itc the
JInst wlh its broken 1-waxnissvs and failures, at
îîev hlîop, swect andi str.aîîzz, thri!!ed lier

heilt 5e Iave imi tîbu îf« bits of ,silver.
He Sollut ovCr thu c;iI.ls he tucrned to
'acave thc r(oiii, :'n(lprs- Iiis lù to liers.

i >ar fiitlier,'« sid t'.,. tdcliglitud c.bjld,
:0 lon,, simv y kisseti nie. Wake

Ile up duit way ini the crinand if I
graiîruhth ilt u thtink of the

hlow. hut !kjss lix, and lI ii nîie thu~xthe
pain, rla '

Hx's cv:. wqfric (1ry now, anid so was lus
throaï-no -;&)!) nut tezar.

*''hrsfiîtlhr?- .-rid the child, as thle
minutes s, t on.

to ('Lnt b % ou the osranges voit wishced,
dea,~w.a. ieansiwcr.

Oran~L' criedthe hic ld. "Ob. hoiv
nice il 111. a ur, 1 iliat ask lor oritnges.

Wc e ti... >';' )r fir that. little i-iotlher. to
tpoor."

'l'lie wi.,«r¾ lica;rt saak

Il«% lit:e -lie nîuuer-' " a lit: bîilî upon
the b)rn f- ',l~is i-hilt. AILs! hu ~ilhu
conu lui-1

Hours passed. Colcier and colder grew
the rouii. S1iivrini i- t neothur l:î l.pd
the child, the ~..uv~ Over bJOI1.

"I amn iii. 1 fgea<.* she.- l'u. c, andi
tîierc*s surh a pain at i vr.

Ever and -air.n the cii groanId.
The r1ovk i an djiigsteeple struck

one.
-MLas flulivr cobniu ?- oriet the littie onc,

operting licr t:t<.
«« No ' iu %%ill bu husre I)rçseaîtly.tluh,

î~-ar1vanser<1the niother.
Thb: cloci strt:ck thirce.
lias :.ttlr t-oniîe? mre faintly now the

question.
INo. mvl chuld, lit.**

*1'he Nvnitu dav:n of nîorning erept isîtn tic
rooni.

lTe uîothcr Skupî tie bidte une ceaset 1
orhe sun lifts ails licac], and rosqy.rcd

blushes the daw'n. Siilingly the god of day
arises a¶nd peeps ino the attic window, eceps
over the iloor, and shyly kisses the face of
tie sleeping- mother andi child.

Eigbt o'clock rings ouit froni the steeple.
1,.-ther," suiddunly cries tic child, uinclo.s-

ing bier lieavv cves, "lcorne, kiss me gooti
inoriiar."

''ie în(>îler nde no rusponse.
Lunn's eyes: closed again.

Nine fron the steeple dlock.
Hark ! a heavy football uplon tlîe :stairs, a

funibî1ing at te latqeli.
1itliur bias couiic hiome.
" lu bud vet,' lic nters angrily. Il Hure,

geLt up. aking the sleeping wonîans
sbouldur: "gt up and inakc a fire' ! 'i
colti.-

Thec wife stirreti net.
~Vavern lie la nakcs bis %v:y to Uic chair

heside tihe cinîpîv sýtove, droops his licati upon
bis breast, thLn >inks iinro at drulken sîunhîer.

Noon pa.st:.,. No mnovernent breaks the
sýilcnce.

'rt'*ili-,uît agYain cru the tlin raises blis lîcati.
I )azc:dlv, at first he gazes about inu, dieu re-
collection sits t:utitronud. IlJena," lie cries,
steopîngi over te quiet littie figure, Il Lena,
fattiur was too latu to lkiss you titis raorning.
but lit tvill to-nîorrow, indeeti Il- will. X7our
tather s -Oin- t0 lic a mari.*'

Colti anti rigid vwere tbe lips lie touclîed
wjtil Ilis.

Il Dad '- lie cried, %starting back, " deati
W'if c. îifé, wval: up ; ste:, our Letia, is duatl."e

'l'lie wifé niade o nîioveuîýunt, anti iii ter-
ror lie tturiitl iî fa ice to bis, that face wliose
lips were. forevcr diiiiîh. those cars %verc for-
cver clolud t< bi.; frail promise.- ; eyes. to
whirh bis vain words hati brougit ,the last

-gle.ami of hlopc, closed in an eternal sleep.
His uat-I ftr etcars, fillud a pauper-,s grave;

tben onte ay a liro.,pcrou., muan stood beside
a l _w -nii iiii a ikautifnil cenutîcry. LTpon
t eadt was the iim nejocription,
"1-le G;rcv "-'« Our Lena.L"

A kcigfigure, ubisel in hanti, was ad-
din- a i ew w-:rds.-- -Too late 1"

"Ys"saiti tac mari in anguishiet tones,
f.idliug- u-n hi.; kne.cs v.htn tlie 'virk v.as

<In.flr thuiu il lias cortie M,[<" 0'

Sontýý Hints About Bedrûoms-.

'l'lie carc of a bedroonu is someutîmes neg-
Iecîed hccausce f the apparent sisîîpiicity o
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the %urk. 'l'le style iii which it is tisually
acconiplished is knoivii ta every ane.

'l'lie coverings are thrown back over the
foot of the bed, pemnitting theni ta drag, on
the dusty iloar, and the window is lef' open
five or ten minutes, a leiigth oftiuit popl)arlY,
considercd (mite sufficient ta air the rooni.
The bcd rnaker rnay poïsibly turn the inat-
trèss, but in seven cases aur of tun the lied-
c'lathes arc spread Up without going through
ibis forii, and tucked in snugly at the sides
aînd foot, to prevenl. the fresli air gettingl ia
or tie stale air escaping.

'l'le right way of perforrning, this wvork is
not so ditli"ult that anc need shrink froni it.
l'he covuring should first bc stripped ])ack
over t'va chairs sut at the faot. af the lied.
'l'lic niatrc.is should then lie 'Iubled so that
thc air rnav get to ail parts of it, and kift so
for frani hial an liaur ta, an hour. Li Terq
severe %iinter wcathur tUic Unie rnay l)-- les-
sened. Each piere of budclothing blhould
1e well shaken betare it is restored ta ils
place, and the pillowvs beaten and patted iat
shape. 'lle white sprcad, thai shauld have
been rernoved ut bedtinie the ikdit before
and necativ folded, is ino% fircsl and sînooth,
If pillow'shanis; are flot used, the crea.s-ed
nigi slips nîay be exchnge,,d for freshi day
cases, and the formier laid aside until the
evening.

The bcd is flot ail that needs close care: iii
the sitting rooni. The dusîing is far miore
important thian iiiany people suspect. AXc-
cuinulations of Iluff and dusi forai a favorite.
nesting place for diseuse gernis and urusavory
snîiell-;. On thîls ac-count niany ornanients
are flot ta be coniniended in a b)edchanîbiler.
Trhe bits, of draperv, tihe akes the -av
japanese fans, tilt phlt)oariahs and tie pieces
of brie-a-b)rac iliat a.c admirable iri oilher
parts of the house are oui of p1are litre.
Whaî-tcvcr furniture ihtre is sbould lie care-
fully wipud off cuch day îvith a sofi cloth,
and tlîis shaken outio ai le windowv alter-
wuVZrds;

The rooni should rective a îliaroughi
swceping nt leasi oncu , Nveck. and ut this
tini% ,crv article in it shotud be niîovcd, and
no nook, nor cçorner luft unhirushed. If there
are curtains ai tle windows they should bu
well shaken, ihat no dusti nîay linger iii their
folds.

The receptacles for w.ý,vast :tr should bc
washed out cery day and scaldcd thrc
time~ a week. In hoat wveather the scalding
shauld take place every day, and the utensils
sunned if vossible. Whsh-cloths should bc
wrung out in boiling watcr ever' ailier day.

W~iîIioît this thc- Son becomec offensýivu.
Shoes and other articles oi apparel shouli
flot be left lyinig about *the rooin to gathur
dust and look untidy. Soiled clothesslîoul
îîever bu lefi iii a slccpinig-roorn. They con
taniunate the atmosphere.

Wlien ail these pr.ecautions art closelv
folloiwed tlîêre %vill be no trouble %tith the
close, unplfcasant odoé that ane finds ofteri
in even hiandson and apparently well kept
bedrooms. Suchi nialodors arc not arily dis-
agrecale, but positively unwholesonie, es-
l)ecially for delicate persons and children.

Kensington, L ondonî Wcst,
9îhi Oct., 188S.

To thec OJficers if the Stzpren;;e Court, 1. 0. F,,
London.-
GENTLEMEN, -Please accepti my niast

heairt-felt thanks for the 1ronipt iiianner iii
which vou have paitl it Endownicnt on the
lueé of ny late son, John I indsa), aniounting
to $1 ooo.oo, only 14 d:ivs after bis (,,;,th.
I arn also grartui to the niemibers af Court
Duficrin for thecir kindiicss; and attenion mo
hini during his Iliiess,. Wishing vou and
your nîoble Order vverv success.

1 reniain. ,gratefully vours,

Causes of Baldniess.

It is a subject of remiark that the numnber
of bald litads is alarrningly on the increase.
Sa inuch so is ibis truc that every pliilaii-
thropist will wcelcornic an cra af profound dis-
cussion touching the subjeci of barren pols.
To the kindly disposed then %we would attract
attention ta an article in the lasi nuinber of
the PoPular Science X01,11h15, entitlud: " Hats

sacause af baldness."'ic ssytd-
duares that the muain reasons bieretc'fore given
for the cause of bakhiesýs are: "Wcaring'' a1
coarse wvarm hcad raverix.g; thus rendering
the natural ona sttpcrtluous ,the cus;tùn of
cutting the hiair close, livirg and workirug in-
doors, ill-ventilated bats. uncleanlincess and
lieruditv." But if course, warni hecad coveririg
%vill prodi'ce baldness, the writer asks, %vhy
aire flot tic arînics of Eurape, Nviceh wear such
cSaverintfs, miore liable ta ba-ldnu.;iýs than the
dwellcrs in imoderncities ? WhY are 'lot tic
hicivv fur coverinigs of the northemn, races in-
compatib)le with luxuriant hiair ? In axiswcr

toi-
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to b)othi interrogations it niay be said that the
opposite of expectation is found to be the fact.
If close cutting of the hair is the cause, ivhy
is it that the back of the liead, and the neck,
wvhich are tiever bald, arc usually that part
of the bead crop %vhich is kept the more
closcly clipped ?

If indoor living( causes baldncss, why are
not therc more baidbeaded wonien then mien?
Goig pafientiy over ail former theories and
,,ravel>'epldn ail save one, the essa>'-
Ïst maethis startling annouinceinent "I

believe the conînion forni of baîdness is due
Cntirely !o the lcind of biat that is worn, prin-
cipaily to the high bhat and to the biard fuit
bat, but aiso to anv other hund covering tat
con.;>stricis tMe N/odj vessels ;'i)fiel urish the
hizir-lu;dbi,.0 Aftur laying doivn bis proposi-
tion in italics, the essayist goes on to show
thiat the arteries whicli supply the scalp lie on
uii)ieldingr bone and covered by tbin tissues."

A liard, tigbit-fitting biat oftcn leaves a red
band upon the forchead, and ini the case of
bid people the circle of red is seen to go
entirci>' around thc lîcad. Nov this conîstric-
tioni we arc told, results in a "sluggisli cir-
clation ini the capillaries around the liair
follicies and bulbs, a consequcnt inipairment
of nutrition, and finai atrophy." The essa>'-
ist points to the fact that baidness never de-
scends below thec hatrini line of strangulation.
Aýbove the pressure Une of the liat, there is
shining- lildiness ; below it. liair in ricli luxuri-
aince! To the unscientific student the essay
bierein hastily noticed, ivili appear with great
force. Lt is I)v no imîans certain tlîat Uic
scienttec world xvili makze war upon its main
issuipltioXa.

The two Words.

Onu day a hiarsh word, rashly said,
Upon an evii journe>' spcd.
And, like a sharp and cruel dart,
It picced a fond and ioving bcart;
It turned a friend int a fcie,
And everywber: brouglit pain and woe.

A kiîîd Nvord followed it one day,
Flew swiftly on its blessed way
It hecaled the w-ound, it soothed tic pain,
AXnd friends of oid wcrc friends again.
I t ruade the hiate and anger cease,
AXnd everywhierc b)rouglit joy and peace.

But'yet the harsh word left a trace
The kind word couid not quite efface;
And, tbough Uthc heart its love regained,
Lt bore a -car that long renîained:

Friends couid forgive but flot forget,
Or lose the sense of keen regret.

Oh, if %ve wvould but Icarn to knov
How swift anîd sure our words can go,
IlIov %ould we wveighi with utnîost care
L-ach thoughit before it soughit the air.
And only speak the words tuat iove
Like %wbite*wingyed niessengers of love.

Hints to Housekeepers.

(;l>cerine does flot agree w'ith a very dry
skin.

If you use powder always ý%ash it off be-
fore going to bed.

A littde anîniionia and borax in the water
whien washing biankets keeps them soft and
1)rCeets shrhînkage.

For relief froin beartburn or dyspepsia
drink a littie cold watcr in which lias, been
dissoived a teaspoonful of sait.

Sprinling saIt on the tops and nt the
bottoin of garden ivails is said to keep snails
froni climbing up or down.

For hoarseness, beat a fresh egg, and
thickciî it ivith fine white sugal. Eat of it
freely, and the hoarseness will soon be re-
lievcd.

If quilts are folded or rolled tightly after
wvashing, then beaten with a roliing pin or
potato roasher, it liglitens up the cotton and
inakzes them seeni soft and new.

asChemists say that it takces more than twvice
asmucb su ar to sweeten preserves, sauce,
c., if put in whien thcy begin to cook, as it

does to sweetun after the fruit is cooked.
Tar nmay be renyioved frorn the hands by

rubbing with the outside of fresh orange or
lenion peel, and. drying inînîiediately. The
volatile oiis dissolve the tar so that it can lie
rubbed off

Moths or any sumnir flying insects nia>
lie enticed to destruction by a briglit tin pan
hialf flled with kcrosene set ini a dark corner
of the rooni. Attracted by the briglit pan,
the nmoth wvili nîcet bis death in the kerosene.

It may be %worth knowing that water in
whichi thrce or four onions have been boiled,
applied with a gilding brush to flic franies of
pictures and Cbimney glasses, wiiI prevent
flics froni ligliting on theni, and will flot in-
jure the franies.

For a cold on the chest there is no better
specific for inost persons than well boiled or
roasted onions. The>' nia>' not agree with
every one, but to persons with good diges-
tion the>' Nvill not only lie found to lie a rnost
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excellent reniedy for a coughi, and the clog-
ging of the bronchial tubes which is usually
the cause of the cougli, but if eaten freely at
the outset of a cold, they wvil1 break up what
proniised, fromn the severity of the attack, to
have been a serious one.

'Did n't -Know 't was
Loaded "

31ay do for a stiupid boy's excuse : but
wiuat rail h* saidI for tite parent wduo
sees his eliilci lauigtisiiing daily and fails
to reeogînize the wvant of a toffli and<

bk~'prlier? Forinerly. a course of
mîrs r. or stilphutr anîd mnolasses. %vas thec
rele iii wcIl-regniatedl fauiics : butt nlo%
ail intelligent liotisdîiidsic keep Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, wii is at once illeisalit
Co tute tx.ste, andi the inost searvliig andi
effective blood îndicinte ever uiscovcred.

Natlhan S. Cleveland, '27 E. canton st..
flo.ton. :ne - NIv tutigflîter, zin 21
%*Cars oi, %vas il, perfeet ieaila i tt a
ycear aowînsli(e lîej.ii to 10 conaiuu of

ixidigc'st!oîu. anîd loss of nppetite. 1 con-
ciiideui thiat ail lier coniplaints uiginted
in impure blocid. andi iniduced lier to takt
Ayer's Sarsaparilia. Ti ndcn ou
restored lier hlIoodI-iniing orgatis Io
llealtllîy action, anid in(dll lie rectstals-
!ishied lier fornier health. I find Ae'
Sa -rsapa-.iila a unost valiable rcnîcedy for'
tile lassitude andi debility incident to
spriflg limne. '

J. Castrighlt, B3rooklynl Power Co.,
Blrooklyn, -N. Y., says : "sa Sprimg
Mecdiinue. 1 flmd 4iplellditt stulstitite
for thle OldI-tixne( eonu1pommnids in Aycr's
Sarsapiarilla, w~fua few dlose-% of "-Ver's
PUis. Af ter thecir lise, I fecI freshier and
strouger to go tlirotngli the suminuner."

Ayer 's Sarsaparillaq
P1tEPAItEI 13Y

tDr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LeweII, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottlen. $5. Worth Q5 a bottle.

Temperance-Say No.

Dare to say -No," wlien v'ouïre tenîpted to
drink,

Pause for a miomient, ni) brave boy, and think,
Think of th~e w rc,.kb upon lifé-i ucean tos.sed,
For answcring " Yes" - ithout couinting tiie

cost.
Thîini, of the niother ivlho bore voit In pain,
Thirik of tie tcars that 'viii fail like ram ;
'Think of the hicart, and ho%% cruel the lilow,
Think of lier love, and at once answver "No."
Think, of the hopes that ire drowned in the

bowl,

Think of the danger to body and sotil.
Tlîink of sad lives once as pure as the snov
Look at themn now, and at once answer

CiNo."y
'lhink of a nianhood witlî runî-tainted breath,
Think of its end, and the terrible deatlî,
Think of the homies tlîat now, shladowed witlî

ttoe,
Might have h2en h2aven, had Uit answur

been " No."'
li.kof the lone graves, both unwept and

unknovn,
I-iding fond hopes that wrere fair as your owîî.
Think of proud fornis, i110W forever laid low,
Thiat iiglit stili be here liad they learned to

Say' "No."
I'link of the denion tlîat lurks iii the bowl,
Driving to ruin bath body and sou].
1'hink of ail tlîis as life's journcy you go,
And when vou're assailed by the tempter,

say "No."

Family Worship.

Hippy the hîomeî wlîere fanîily worshilp.
prevails. HIappy the homie wher-t. the fâmily
and Christian fajîli walk hand-in.hand.
Happy the hoine wlîere God has the first
place;- where tliere is lirayer in conîîion,
hope in coninion, and a coininon looking
forward to tlîe lieavenly " Father's Huse."
Happy Uie honie wlîere:

"Kneeling doivn to Heiven's Eternal King,
The saint, the fatiier, and the husband

pli Ys;
Hope springs exulting on triunîphant wing,

That thus they ail shall meet in future days:
Thierc ever bask in uncreated rays ;

No more ta sigh, or shed the bitter tear:
For ever singing tlîeir Redeenîer's praise:

In such Society, but stilI nmore dear
Whlile circling ime nioves round in one

eternal sphiere."
God in the dwelling -,God in thie centre of

the farnily, between hu sband and ivife, sur-
rounded by tlîe chljdren, anîoncyst friendq,
servants, and guests-God sanctifying, hb.
Fis prusence, ail the events and the emo-
tiofls of tic life of hio;e-tuie picture is one
with wii nu spectacle on earth can for a
uionient compare.

Let us inîpress this picture on our uienior-
ies and aur liearts; aîîd it will enable us to
estiniate thc advantages and blessings secur-
ed to every fanîily inii hich the Divine obli-

gatio i of fainily tvorship is reucognized, and
disch'arged.

Io().



OURI COHILDFBN'S GOFRNErý.
By, Rev. anies Yeames.

[Ail rights reserved.]

"Corne to Ille, 0 ye children 1
A nd îvhisper in iny ear,

WThat the birds and the winds arc singing
In your sunny atmosphere.»

PUZLLjEPATBE~ ®F;O>NER.

Now thl. s-ou arc ail b)nek again froni
'fliouintain and shore, y.Ou wvil bu glaci to
*%wC1(olnie your old friend Mr. Perpiex Puzzl1e-
pate. as lie ciîsconces hiniseif once more in
-thu rhair wvhich iq the cl ief seýat iii the realîîî
of Ptix7ledoni. 1 suppose that the hient and
the absorbing occupations of vacation tinic,
and a little-just a littie--Ilaziness, niust
account for your fhilure to find tinie and
inclination to struggle with the juil ques-
dions, or to writc to Our Post Office.

Here arc the answers. But how unucli 1
should likc to be able to append a long list

.of naies of boys and girls who had wvon
-lionors~i>y sending correct solutions.

ANSWI:R TO NO. i -SCRIPTVRE ACROSTIC.

i. Ishiniaei,
z. Sinai,
.3. Ahlithophel,
4. Ichabod,

,S. Anna,

Genesis xxv., 9.
Exodus xix.., 20.

2 SaMlue], XVi 14.
i Samuel iv., 13.

Luke- I. 36

6. Hjoieeb, i Kings xix., 8.
The initiais injake the naine of the "Pro-

phet who of Christ fOret0o1d."--TS.u ]AH.

ANSWER *ro NO. 2.

At T ic
Br E ad
Te E thi
mi Tr re
Dr O lie

Fus T ian
Ch A jr
Li Lac

D)is Ease
Ble R ry

The nmiddle letters- -TEETOTALER.

NO. 3.-THE PROVERIIS TJNMASKED.

i. A rolling stone gathers no moss.
2. -Make ha>' while the suin shines.
3. A bird in the band is îvorth two iin'tîe

bush.
4.. A stitchi ini tirne saves nine.
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5. AUl is flot gold that glitters.
6. Look before you leap.

Now fora batchiofncivpuxzles. 1 wvant yovi
to try your hand at answering these. Send
your Ictters along, even if you can only answver
one question. Mr. Puzzlepate is disappoint-
ed tha lie has flot had inany letters. And
I really thrnk that the rerèson why the Owl
is so quiet is that hie is pining for a line
frorn vou.

NO. 7.-DOU3L AcROS'rlc (Biblical).

r. He kindly lodged the shipwrecked ones
forlorn,

And secs àis dying father*s liealtii return.
2. A wvicked queen, whose bands bore mur-

der's stain,
Between the palace and the stables slain.

3. Nephcw of joseph, v'et hie was Job's
brotherf

XVas liit Kez.ialh's uncle, or soine other?
4A mi whose sons wverc nursed on

joseplh's knees,
'l'lie inciirous race of Gilead sprang

froru these.
5. A lowland plain where craftsnmen wrought

with skill,
Yet some there sought a man of Gc>d to

kili.
6. Bound by a brother 'fore bis brcthren's

cyes,
'ro prove, as hostage that the\, werc not

spies.

" lonely, is/and iu the lEgean Sea,
" plain where roses bloonm uost beautcoiisly.

ThIe first letters gYive the naine of the
island, the last letters make plain the naie
of the plain. 'lo lielp you iwith the fifth
word the professor whispers "' Neherniab !-*

NO. 8.-BURIED IN THE SCHOOLR00ýil.

Now that you are again in your places at
sclbool wvill you try and disinter these hidden
objects.

i. Hie ate a cherry pic. 2. A huge black
lyz>ar destroyed it. 3. D o not disappoint
Erncst. 4. * 'ake your case, lazy Lawrence.
5. Pins iii Kitty's feet scratched me, said
baby. 6. H-e wvas late this niorning. 7.
*lhle Cariboo Kingr was slain. S. The mile
-eads ilhus. 9. Hie wrote with his peu

('ilicia. io.*A brown color is dun cer-
tainly. i i. Rob, Ellen is waiting. 1 2.

'lheue war did its terrible work. 13.
'l'lie jade skipped . for rnany yards. r..
W'bat an arch air lie lias. F5- If YOU catch
a rat, tan its skin for nie.

NO. 9.-HOUR <;i.ASS, PUZZLE.

'l'lie words when'found and arrauged wvil
form the shape of au hourglass.

i. 'J'biankfutlness. 2. Precious stones;
red ' 3. A brooin. ý4. 'Transgression. 5.
Haif a negative. 0. WVater iu blocks. 7.
Water in clotids. 8. G;reat taîkers. c). Ani
amnbassador.

Themid]e ertrs eaddoivnward.,, mnake
an adjective denotiug deftu/i, iuntrue.

In ti)e Temple.

'l'lie foilowiug rhynies are said to I>c Slx
lindred years old. TLhey should be learned
by ever)y child, and rucitcd iu evev Iuvnile
Tlemnple.

(;OC>I COLINSEL..

(;uard, niy dhild. thv tongue.
TIhat it .spt±ak nu ivrong;
Let no evil word pass o'er it,
Set the watch of tmuth before à
TI'at il speak, no wrong:
Guard rny child, thy tongue!

L.et theni look on wvhat is right,
Froiîî ail evil turn thy sight:
Prying is not wisc,
Guard, mny child, thine eyes!

Guard, nîy child, thine car,
WVicked %vords will sear;
Let no cvii word corne lu
Tlîat nîay cause the soul to sin:
Wicked words will sear,
Guard, niy child, thirie ear!

Eye, and ear, and tougue,
Guard while thou art young;-
For alas, these busy three
Can unruly menibers be:
Guard, while thou art young,
Eyc and car and tongie!

1 *ol



FORGIVE ANID FORGET.

%vaste it in brood - ing o'r~rns ~ h'emt t is bt-tr, far bet - ter, to
cross - es and tri -ais to lit ani to bear ; Ami the chlitl- icc of lice fromi %vhichi

can - not ai - ford to brood o ver a wrong - Let ii. lift up our bur - dns, and-
Sclves to be false ami un %voir - thy of trust ; Oh ! <eal ivitli thei kinci - , for
know ev -'ry heart has its e - vit and good ; WC~ aitl have one Fia - ther in

snioth - r Our an - ger, To teach the proud heart to, for - give and for - get.

wve are now drink-ing, *Oit bears to, our lips dirops (if sor ruw and care.

If I S j
bear thein on brave- ly, We'1l lay themi dovi short Iy,- it can - fot be long.
they are but MiOT - ta.s Err - : i 1, lius, for %vc too are bu dst
laev'n hence are broth- ecs, Mien ]et us for - ive and for -get as we should.

REFRAIN. .dfter cailh -verso.
.V ad lib. ores. 0Dm

Oh hfor- give and for-get, for-give and foiget! dh,teachyoitrproudhleartt tofor-give and for-get

~.Then for- give and for-gct, eor-givc and forge !Oh,te.achyourproudhcartto for-give and for-get.-

=-.«:«-:-'N Àoq----i- -- --
--É- * Èî
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Paste Thxis in Yo-r'at

Send ail mnatter for the Editoria
ment afl'IRFoRESTER. ta Dr. O'on
S.C.R., Laondau, Canada.

Send al Vcl Exanîinatians
Milînian, Rockwood Asylin,
Canada, %Vho is the Secretary of th
Board.

If you desire ta have THi, FORii
direct ta each of your niembers
of the naines of ail the .-neinber.
Court ta Atweli Fleming, giving 1
P. 0. address of each. 7'kcreea/te
as a nieni1'er i suspended send th
such Bro-ther and is P1. 0. address
Fleming, so likewise send hM the
P. O. address of each candidate
initiated, and, lastly, whenever
across anything tlîat yoze think is of~
the Order, or wvill instruct, amuse o
any of aur nienibers or their
rbildren, write it cloin on one side
of piper and send it ta Dr. Oranhy
London, ane of the nianaging edit
wvill go into the caluains of 'lHF.
or irito its W. B3.

s

ý4tr
Order of

Officiai Circular No. 4.

Office of the Executive Couiicil,
London, Ont., 13 th Oct., IS88

le) ai Courts:

natta. (i). By urgent request, the tinie for con-
testing for the Pri?.es offered. in aur last Circu-
lar No. 3, has licen extended ta îst january
1389. Cansequently the i)ispuensaticil for
initiating at Charter r.it(,. lias beeti extcnded

Rtort the sanie date.
raagr. (2 ). In addition to the Prizes ofïéed in

Circular NO. 3, a SPeciZil Prizc will bc ie
ta the Court that gains the largest per cent.

inch. in its mlelubersip. In case of a tic ihe
cents per Uine Courts involved wiil bc grivun a further tinie

ta decide the tie.
.$ t. (3). Financiai Secretaries are instructed

8 froin this date under no circumstances ta ac-
cist per %vord Cept ai»' re-instatement fees froin any sus-

Ov rdinary pended tuember, no matter if the fees are
tendered the ver)' nest da- after susijension,
uiaess the B'ro/Ier haslîfirsigli',ed Mhe new re-

_______ j;s/a/eilient forn, rnarked "Farni 'Nýo. 7, A."
Any contravention of this order wiil bc re-
garcled as, conteînpt af the Executive Count-
cil, and the officer offending deait %vitli accord-
ingly.

i I)epart- (4). No nieniber %vili be re-iiust.ited after
the ist Noveinber next unless the applica-

hyatekha, tion for re-instatenient is miade on the
aforesaici new forrn, nîarked " Farni No.
7, A. " Voui %vill therefore instruct 'aour
Recording Secretary ta forthwvith return

to Dr. T. ta the Supreine Secretary any of the aid
Kingstoni, FoitiM NO. 7, whichi your Court may have
e MN-edical in stock, and the Supreine Secretary wiil at

once replace thei %vith the new Forni frce
of charge. Bce particular ta instruct your
Secretary ta give the narne, nuiiiber and

STER Sent location of your Court, so that the Suprenie
send a Eist Secretary îway know where ta send the new

1 'of your Farni.
lainly the Highl Secretdries are also instructed ta re-

,assooni turn ail of the oid Forni, No. %, hich they
e narne of mnvy have in stock ta the Suprenie Secretary,
to Brother and tliey wiii iikewise be replaced with the
naine and new~ Forni free of charge.
as soon as (5). Froni this date youi are ta consider no
vou corne onie as heing re-instated in your Court until
intcrest ta yau receive notice ta that effect froin the Su-
r entertain prenie Secretary;, and no remittaxces are to
vives and be sent ta the Suprenie Court on accounit of
of a sheet any applicants for re-4nstateinent until notice
'atekha, of of their acceptance lias been received by your
ors, and it Court. As soon as your Court is notified of
F ORESTER the nan-acceptance of anyappiicant faor re-in-

staternent, you arc ta cause the return of ait
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the re-instatenient fées paid into your Court
by such applicant.

Please instruct the Officers of youir ('ourt
to transmit the re-instatemnent fees .7i//î ihieir
next MAonthly Remit/oance, afier recett (Y* the
notice of acce,b/ancefroi;n thte .Siqreine Secretary,.

(6). Referring to the editorial in the Sep-
temnber issue Of THE INDEPENDEN'r FOR-
ESTER calling attention to the advertiseinent
-of the Dominion Investment Loan and
Savings Conmpany, the E xecutive Council re-
quests that each Court recomrnend a repre-
-sentative to act as the paid agent of that
Company, and to comimunicate the narne
and post office address of such representative
to Brother Win. S. Pettegrew, of Ottawa, the
manager of the Company, who will make the
.appointmnent if the nominee of the Subor-
dinate Court proves acceptable to him, and
forward the necessary instructions.

By Order,
ORONHYATEK HA,

E. S. CU.%MýER, Sioreine CYuefRa 4çr
.Suireme Sccre(ary.

High Court of New Brunswick.

Office of the High Chief Ranger,
Fredericton, N. B., i8th Sept., i888.

To ail Court Dej»tties in Newt Brunswvick :
DEAR BROTIILRS,-Having for the third

time been elected to the office of H. C. R., 1
take the earliest opportunity to, express to ail
-the Courts my thanks for the honor done me
th.rough their representatives. Let us united-
ly labor to strengthen and extcnd our Order
more than ever during the ensuing Forestric
year.

Since the meeting of our High Court at.
Newcastle, it has been my privilege to be
present at the High Courts of Quebec and
,Ontario, to meet with the Supreme Execu-
tive, and to spend a day in London, acquaint-
ing myself with the systeni of keeping.the
voluminous accounts anid registers; of the
Sppreme Secretary and the ordinary routine
,work of his office. As a result, I amn more
than ever satisfled of the high character of
our Order and its management.

As some Courts may desire a change in
the office of C. D. H. C. R., 1 hiereby request
each Court, at one of its meetings in Sep-
tember or October, to choose by ballot a
com-petent and zealous inember to fill that
office, whether the present officer or some
othqr, and direct the R. S. to inform me at
once of the choice, under eeal of the Court.

1 shall thien miake the appointment in view
of the faicts before me, reserving to mnyself
the right to appoint any qualified inember.
See Section 53 (s).

Youirs faithfully, in L., B. and C.,
HERBERT C. CREED,

H.C. l.

Wells vs. Foresters.

'l'le plaintiff set up a dlaimi for $500 for
total and permianent disability, and $x,ooo
for endownient and interest on the whole
amiunt since 6th May, 1884. T1he insured
liad on the ist of March, 1884, allowed him-
self to beconie suspended for non-paymient
of dues, which suspension lasted until about
the 25th of April following, at which time or
thereabouts a sufficient surn wvas paid to the

* Financial Secretary of the local Court to
cover past dites, and at the meeting on the
niclht of th2e 25 th of April the insured ivas
read out re-instated, and the money iii a few
days sent to the Supreme Secretary, to w'hom
endownient assessmnents are forwarded, and
lie received and held the same subject to
the report of the ' Medical Board. The de-
ceased at the time of the alleged re-instate-
ment wvas, and had been, confined to bis bed
with prieuriionia, of wvhich he died seven
days later, the 6th of May. The Financial
Secretary supposed that any member could
be re-instated without re-examination apy
tinie within go days, and application was
made to the Supreme Court for the endow-,
ment of $ 1,000, after the decease of the in-
sured, and they replied that the required
medical examination report had flot been re-
ceived, and that as the illness of deceased
hiad existed 6o days, he wvas 111 on the 25th
of April, and therefore could not have been
legally -and constitutionally re-instated, and
relied on the following clauses of the Con-
stitution as a reason why they could not pro-
perly pay the claim:

xoS. (i) Any miembersuspended for non-
payment of any accrued liability, and not
having been re-instated within 30 days froin
the date of suspension, as provided in section
107, can be re-instated only on payment of
all arrearages, J5assine- again the Medical .lZx-
aminaz'ion ofI/w Order, and being approved
by a two-thirds vote of his Court.

(2) Or by being re-examined, paying again
the enrolinent fee, and being rated at bis
present age, arnd being approved by a two-
thirds vote of bis Court. * * *

i zo. No member of the Order can, under
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any circuinstances, 1)e re-instated without lie
2s) at tht tume of re-instatement, in good
bodily and mental health; and any Court
knowingly re-instating a menmber while iii or
disabled, or is in any Nvay unsound in mmiid
or body, shall i/'so facto forfeit its Charter,
and the Court shall be dissolved, and shall
,not have its Charter renewed; and such re-
instatement shall be deemed to bc frregular
and void, and of no effect; andh if the nien-
ber sought to be re-instated has been a con-
senting party to such irregularity, hie shall bc
.expelled froin the Order by the Executive
Council.

The contention of the defence Nvas that
-there had been no re-instatenîent according
.to the above clause, and that the act of the
Financial Secretary of a local Court, wvho Nvas
-acting contrary to and in disregard of the
.above provisions should flot be binding on
the Supreme Court, who were the custodians
-of the money and the guardians of the inter-
*ests of ail menibers of the Order, both in
Canada and the United States, and that the
payment of such a dlain Nvas perpetrating a
wvrong on the other memibers of the Order,
.as by the paylncnt of illegal and iniproper
<daims flot falling within the above provisions
iinighit in timie absorb the very funds intcnded
.for the paymient of proper and just dlaims,
.and that the position of the deceased had
been in no wav prejudiced or altered, by
-the action of the Financial Secretary in
reportixîg Iilîr. as re-instated, as under no
circunistances could hie on the 25th of
April, eleven days previous to his decease,
have fulfilied ,the requirements of the above
clauses. His Lordship tried the case with-
.out a jury, and held that the Suprenie C-'<urt:
and the local Court were co-insurers, and thaz
the receipt of the money by the Financial
Secretary of the local Court, and reading out
in Court that hie 'vas re-instated, had the
*effect of re-instating hin; that the local
Court had donc ail in their power to get the-
:Suprenie Court to, allow the dlaimi; that the
plaintiff failed on the dlaim. of total and per-
manient disability, and that the plaintiff ias
,entitled to one thousand dollar%; that as the
defendants had flot defended to harass or
delay the plaintift. hie îvouid aliow no inter-
-est ; that the plaintiff be alloivçd the general
costs of the action; thac the defèndants be
allowed to offset against such costs their
.costs of defendir'g Vie dlaims of total and
permanent disability; and stayed judgment
to allow the defendants time to, mdve before
the full court.-Z'he Aylrnr express.

New Courts.

COURT SIGNET, NO. 358, NEWVMARKET.

Instituted on the 25th September, 1 888,
by A. H. Dixon, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALIA*

C. D. H. C. R,.E. Souch.
C. R., k. T. Tait.
V. C. R., ilos. Ratcliffe.
R. S., jas. J. iLowe.
F. S., L. Atkinsoû.
Tre bs., R. A. Snmith.
S. W., T. H. Lloyd.
J. W, B. F. Reasor.
S. 1I1, Walter S. Sutherlandi.
J. B., Frank WV. Bradwin.
P.' C. R., T. T. Bailey.
Chap., WTm. D). Mutch.
Phys., A. J,. Stuart, M. D.

COURT PRIDE 0F AKRON, NO. 356, AKRON,
0H10.

Instituted On the 7th Septeinber, 1888, by
J. C. Cunningham.

OFFIcERS INSTAr.LED.

C. D. H. C. R., S. L. Wilku?.
C. R., J. P. Sweitzer.
V. C. R., C. E. Schrader.
U. S., M. Carsoii.
F. S., A. M. Stanton.
Trreas., Geo. S. Wheeler.
S. W., P. Ross.
J. W., D. H. Williams.
S. B., E. Rubhin.
J. B., H. P. Acker.
P. C. R., Philip Tockey.
Chap., John N. Cook.
Phys., C. E. Norris, M. D.

COURT LEISURE HOUR, No. 348, WILKESPORT.

Instituted on the 2nd October,
A. R. Mill, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., Wm. McRae.
C. R., Orra Bishop.
V. C. R., WVm. K. Snider.
R. S., B. Hanson.
F. S., John E. McGee.
Treas., James Bowles.
S. '<V., Frank Campbell.
J. W., Frank Kilbreath.
S. B., Royal Keyser.
J. B., M. McDonald.
P. C. R., Thos. Bourgua.
Chap., Samuel Richards.
Phy', Thos. C. Cowan, M. D.

1888, by
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cot'i1ýý 1WLRR.\RD, NO. 347, vAN-,couviER, il. c.

Inmstituted on the 1 70 t' uv S"- by J.
'A. Gillis.

OFFICERS INSTALLEI).

V. C. R, 1n. Ilnphîrcys.
R. S., Louis l)ansereau.
F. S., RoNvland E.. Greeni.
'lreas., Ale.x. Macl.)ougali.

.1. W., Malcoin Mathieson.
S.B., Geo. MIci). Bennett.
J.B., flenj. Neelands.
P.C. R., Henri E. Langis, M. 1).

chiap., jas. Clandclnnimîg.
Puyvs., H. E. Lanigis, M. D.

East Tawas, Mciai
25 thi Sept., 188.

I )E.x BROTHER AND D)rAR FRIE-Z\,-Tlhe
August nuinber of TLHiE1 FoRLsTE:R camne iii
due tinie and chuck full of infornmation to
anyczie lîaving tic interest of our Order at
lîeart. 'l'hie tinie is past Miîen it is requisite
for a Forester to labor to niake our nioble
Order a success-it is a success. 'l'lie duty
of the ivliôIc Order ini Canada and the
1'nited States is to inaintain thîe Order as
yoti and your colleagues of thc Supreni(.
Court have given it to us.

First of all it is affectionately and truly
brotherly Society. I have yet to find th.
first Forester wlio does not love its workingfZ
and its principles. It lias a tendency tc
make men better. 'llie higli cliaracter re
quired of applicants for rnenibership, and
the moral teachiîîg after one is a niembier
aIl have a tendency to draw respectable mer
to the Order, and once within its folds caci
iminîber vies witli the other to sec whîo car
shîed the nîost lustre on thie Order. Eacl
brother of tlîe Order, as lie reads everi
inonth's FORESTER aind secs the reports o
the S. S. and S. T., ouglit to be satisficd tha
lus nîoney is safely kept and properly ac
counted for. Above aIl, what satisfaction i
is. to one's lieart to read thîe heartfelt tlîank
and gratitude corning froni the lyeart-brokem
uidows and fiatherless orplîans and kno%
that you have contributed your slîare towvard
the accornplishrnent of such noble work, sue]
can be known only to true Foresters.

How proud a Forester can feel as lie read
tliose thantful messages, and say it is fo
this ive live, it is for this we pay our snîalh cor

trilMitiolis ni Our own Courts, and îvhich, iii a
mensure, mitigates the %woc and hecartache of
our brother's farniily or friends. Then, also,
cornes the pleasiig thougit, that as we do
for these, our brothers, so our brothers will
do for ours in the future.

Dear Suprerne Chief, your %vork, thoughi
exacting and arduous anîd unrenîunerative,
lias sorne compensation and satisfaction when
you éonteniplatc the noble work that i.-i 11ow

))eing done by the 1. 0. F.
Court Iosco is boonîingT. It is increasimîg

rapidly. B3rothers Vigruss and Hanna are
hunting Up the boys in great shape, and thc-y
are miade to walk the R. R. R. in due amîd
ancient forni. As you know, our Court is
cornposed principally of young meni, sober
hale and hearty, amîd I have noticed tlîat as
soon as it becamne knowni that they were
Foresters they have no trouble in getting the
young ladies Io look with, fayot upon tlîer,
and whIen you ask why, the answver is thai. the
young gentlemen must have good sense to
bccomý members of so good rin Order. Our
Court meets every Saturday night and nearly
a full meeting every tinie.

'l'lie Ontario Higli Court boys must be
grcat pushiers. 1 would like to have been a
nienber of that Court and taken part in sorne
of tlîeir debates. 1 would have been happy.
I sec the Ontario High Court hias a desire
to have thîe next Session of tlîe Supreine
Court at Kingston. 1 kick. Kingston is
tco near your prison ; and just now when

tretaliation is talked of so nîuchi I want the
meeting at least to lie half tlîe way over the

SSt. Lawrence River anyway, so tlîat if you
c'on't treat nie ail right and let nie have nmy

-own Nway in every thing, and there is occasion
for it, I won'r have to swini more than haîf
vway over the St. Law~rence. 1 guess, though,

iyout are aIl pretty good fellows to tic to, any-
iway, and l'Il not borrow trouble as to my
Streatnîent whien I corne to the Suprerne
iCourt. Witli the hope, Doctor, that you

Y niay live to sec the Order that you have
f w'orked so liard for and accomplislied so,
t nîuch extended aIl over your great Dominion
-and throuighout the United States doing its

t beneficent work evèrywhere, I remain, your
s truc friend and brother in L., B. and C.,

W P. GOPRMAN.

A Fraternal Visit.

Prestonî, 21st Sept., 1998.
A few, of the niembers of Court Valley
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City, No. 73, GaîIt, including Brother Black,
D.D.H.C.R., also C. D. H. C. R. of Court
Valley City, paid a fraternal visit to Court
)3lack Knighri, No 173, at their last regular
meeting to assist iii the initiation of four new
members ini their Court. Black Knight
Court is in a first-class condition, they have
a fine staff of officers for this terni, including
Brother 1Roderick Ross as Financial Secre-
tary, wlio .1iltd that position iii Court Valley
City, Galt, and whlo is a host in hiniseifand
who no doubt ivili le able to give a good ac-
couint of hiniself at no distant day in tlie
Order. Black Knight iay congratulate it-
self on having a very ir1e. conifortable Lodge
roont, good size and v. -'l furnislied. -They
have a ieinbership of about 45 good nicmi-
bers and the great niajority of them nare young
men, wiceh is a guarantee that the Order %vill
succ--ed in that sutnaîl village, although they
have a 'ood deal of opposition froni other
societif:s, the only drawback the>, have with
thiemFelves is that the Court physician don't
seen' to take enough of interest in the Order
that hie should do in his capacity as an officer.
I consider thiat the doctor should liv ail
mneans try and hlcp the Order along as iiuich
as possible, and niake an effort to attend the
Court rooni once a mionth at least, or as niuch
oftener as possible. Upon the doctor lays a
great responsibility lin exaniining new candi-
dates to sec that they arc good and souind
men. Now I den't know as 1 have mnuch,
more te say just nowv, but hope to be able to
give you somne more news fromn the Courts
in this vicinity in a short tinie. Please ex-
cuse mnisiakes, for this is the first tune that I
have written ta you about anything lu con-
nection with the Order.

iTours, in L.,, B. and C.
Ai.ux. . WILS5ON.

C.ourt Kennebecasis, No. 24, 1. 0. F.
Norton Station, N. B., 315t Auig., 1888.

27o the ElZdi/or of thie Iizdqjenden t Forester,:
DEAR SIR AND BROTInr,-Since last corn-

mnunicating to THE, IIEPENDrINT FOkrSTER
our Court lias been strengtlîened by the ini-
tiation of six more new iiinbers, besides
having four applications for our ne\t night of
meeting. We have niow oni our roll 25 pay-
ing niembers in good standing. We have te
regret very mnuch the withidr.-wal of one of
eur minbers, Brother G. G. Melvin, M.
D., who lias left here te abide at Alma, Albert
County. He is about te join the Court at
thatplace. H. wvas a very able and efficient
niember and good worker.

Our mieetings are very, pleasant, each menm-
b)er striving te do his (lut3 te advance the
cause and strengthen each otther and the
cause in general. Wrv trust our socialgahr
ings w~ill lie productive of mutch good.

The work, on our ncw hall lias been re-
sumied, and %ve hope to have it finishied and
furnishedc in a few davs.

One of our nienibers during the last year
lield an office in the I-Iigh Court of the Pro-
vince, this year we again a-e î>roud te state
that eur estimiable Court Physician, D r. J. J.
LaiWson, lias been iadle 1-lighi Court Physi-
cian.

1 muiist coîîgratulate you on the iniprove-
ment and fine appearance of our Officia] Or-
D!an, 'luE IN.\DE!Pji.NDIENT FORESTER. You
deserve great credit for your energy anxd pet-
severance te thus imiprov'e and further our
noble Order.

1 reinain, y'ours in L, B. and C.,
C. 1". 13LACK,

/iecording Sýec.

Gair, 24 tlh Septemiber, i 888.
.2' Mew E diffr Zzdc/endien t ores1er.

DEUR SIR A,,ni BRoTtrPE,-I woutd like
te encourage you in your noble wvork as
Editor of 'l'îl INDEPENDENT FORESTER. 1
think it should be the duty of cvery Court te
try and send sonie news te put in the nionthly

Fox~sTR.It ;s a welconîe visiter in oui
Court roomi; it lias been inîproved te a great
extent of late; it looks so xnuch tîcater and
spidier; it ouglit te comniend itself te every
miember of the Order iii the Doiminion ; it
wvill ne doubt be the nîcans of hclping the
Order along. I inust sa), that the Order is
progressing at a mest renîarkzable de-gree of
rapidity, se rnuch se, that the outside wvorld
is beginning te open their eyes in aniazemnent,
and exciaini, wvhy is this thusly ? I arn suxe
before another year passes over our heads
there will bie a big change in the Order;
people are beginning te get their cyes open-
ed te the rapid Progress that this niost be-
nevolent Order is rnaking. It is an institu-
tion in 'vhich members caui imiprove themn-
selves nientally as well as'Inancially .I say

*financially because 1 t'hinkl a nian cannot
put bis nioney eut for a l5etter purpose than
by providing for his own houseliold in his
olad age. I think the niemnbers do not avail
theniselves of the opportunities that present
thenisclves in connectien with thie Order.
Now it is a good school for young meni te
inipreve their debating talent, when an op-
portunity occurs, and I think it would be a
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good idea to have evenings set apart for
literary entcrtainnments irn connection with
our Order, and flot have the saine routinc of
business evcry meeting night; àt %ould in-.
terest the mnenburs more antI would also
edif), theni, it %vould also teach them to
speak iii the meetings ,sanie seeni ta thinl,
that tbecy have no right to sp)eak,,.bit I con-
sider it is cecry iieibelr's dutY to he1. and
instruct one another.

\Tours in L., 1.. and C..

Resolutions of Condolence.

Court Tyrconnehi, No. 9,
W'allacetown. Ont., 2Sth Sept., M $8.

ff/zcrýw.,s, It lias jluasvd the Creator of ail
things to remiove frorn îlîis %world Io a buter
our beloved Brother James Hiaiilton Scott,
tbeurclb severing one litik in dte fraternal
charge, and filling our hecarts %viti sorrow at
the loss sustained,

.RslcThat wbule wc boiv ivith sub)nis-
sion ta the iih of Hini who thmeth all thiîîgs
welI, wù retain ina our licarts the kind and
patient wvays of our departed brother during
his sicknuss, borne with (Christian resigna-
tion.

.Reso/ved, That wve tender to his belo<.cd
partner and relati%,es our lheartfeht s)impzaîhy,
trustiiig they niay find cornfort in Hini who
alone can bind Up the %vounds of those îvho
arc in trouble and any other adversity.

.Nesolvcd, 'rhat tlit:.i resolutions be rc-
corded in the. ninutes of the Court, anti that
a copy Ile SILnIt tu Tiîi;1 I'ORFSTER for lidbli-
cation. . CL.\RtK.

D).C.M'E..

Resolutions of Court Duifferin, No. 4, Indc-
1)endunt Order of Foresturs, of London,
Ont., ta Mrs. Ellen Lindsay and family:
Illzcas, It bas plè-ased the Supremec

Ruler of the Universe ta, reniovc from aur
forest homne aur heloved brother, jouai
Lindsay, a nimber of our noble Order, and
thereby severingeone I ink, from our fra turnal
chain, ali'1 filling aur hecarts witlî sorrow for
the luss wu have sllstained,

.Ihercfor.,c 'v, thai while we bow in
humblie subrnissian ta the %vill of 1-uini who,
is tao ivise to err, and too good ta lie unkind,
wc cherish in our hear ts the rernembrance
of the rnany virtues of our dcparted brother,
and caver bis frailtics ivith tie evergreen
mnandte of Forestrv :

Resozvd, that, wbhile %vc niourn the loss of
the friendship and society of our brother,
who has passed through Uthe forcst of this
lifé before us, %ve strive ta eninlate bis ex-
amîple in aIl that is good, and thus lîeed the
Divine injuniction, " Be ye also ready, for in
such an bour as ye think flot the Son of
ïMan conîeth

Resokved, that wve tender ta, bis bereaved
and sorrow-stricken niother anad relatives aur
lîeirtfelt sympathy, trusting that tbey nîay
find conîfort axîd consolation in Him wbose
sympathy is far greater than hunîanity cari
offer;

Rc'sc'hvd, that these resolutions be placed
upon the minute book and a copy of the
same be sent ta the press and ta THiE- INr>E-
PENDENT~- Foaîu-STIuI for publication.

Signed on bebhalf of Court Dufferin, NO 4,

R. AIT1C1N, G.R.,
H. PRATT, T.C.R.,
C. GREEN, .

Lo>ndonI, zSth Septeiber, r8SS8.

Thanks.

Court Edlen Milîs, Na. 30o5.

D?.uSIR.~' BroTHEu-.i, - 1 heg ta leave
ta acknowledge wvith nîany thanks, the receipt
of acheque frani your Nvortby Courtfor $13. 57,
for i9 days sickniess. Xours truly,

J.VMIî-S MCCONNLIA..

Court Eurcka,
Com11ber, 24 th Sept., 1888.

D)-. Ormi/zraie'kha and Officers oft/Me Z O. .:
Allow nie ta, exi)rcss iüy bearty thîanks

for the reccipt of cheque No. 2,394 for $" 7.14,
and aisaafciiequeNa.2,522 for $28.57 and for
your promptness in attending ta ni> claini,
which isacredit taournol)le Order,also extend-
inginy thaaîks tothîebrethrcn of Court Eureka.
%Vishîing our noble Order evcry success,

I r.ciitin, yours in L., B. and C.
jM1sH THACEZWRA.iY

Couft Rosedale, No. SS,
Toronto, 4th Oct., iggg.

i ÎR SIRA.ND BR.OTUEhR,-I desire ta re-
turn iny thanks ta yau and the afficers of
the 1. O. F. for the prompt mainer in wlîich
they paid rny sick benefit dlaim, being $25
for 35 days sickness. Hoping that aur noble
Order wvill stili prosper,

1 .111, yours in L., B. and C.,
A. J. VArNDE.RituRG.
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St. Thonias, Elgin County, Ont.
25th Sept., î88S.

D*- Oronk 'a/ekha and Qfficers of/lMe Z 0. ...:
AIlow nie to tender you ni)y sincere thianks

for the prompt nianner in w'hich you scttled
IlY caim for 3 2 days sickbenefits, aniounting

to $22.86.
I also thank, our Chief Rangur, Court

Physician, and the officers and mnibers of
Court Tilbury, No. 2 11, for thecir kindness to
mie during- ni illness.

'Wishing ni)y Court and dhe %vholu of our
noble Ordur cv.-ry success,

1 remain, yours friternally,
Titos. G. Cu~INV

Chicago, 26th Sept., i 888.
To Ihet Ol/icer-s 0//lie Si.,.retne Cour/ 1. O. AC

Allow nie to express rny) sincere thinks
for the recuipt of cheque NO. 2,543 for $2o
for 23 days sick beeis lofor your promipt-
ness in attunding, to nmv dlain, and extending
niy thanks to the brcthren of Court H-ope.
W'ishing our nob.le O rder cvery success.

I renmain, yours.

$.5,00.0().
Toronto, 25 th Sept.. xSSS.

Drp. Oro,,kî'ackuza, S. C. Pt.. cznd O/iccrs (/lMe
S11J5re /IL 'out 1 Q. A.

I)E.xI SIR - tg1 return through you
ni niost sincere and gratefuil thanks to dt
Suprenie Court, 1. 0. F., for the very prompt
nianner in wvhich the Endownient on the life
of iny laie husband, H. J. Montgoniery,
aniountingr to $2,ooo, lias been paid. I also
takc this opportunity of thanking publicly
the officers and nienibcrs of Court T'oronto,
No. 167, for thieir kindness ind attention
during the great trial I have just undurgonie.
W'i>lin'- your noble Ordur Cerv success,

1 remiain, yours truly,
MRs. N. cN.1R.

$1,4)00.00.

29th Sept.. i 8SS.
.zlr. .. Cmm;; ,,d~,î,Ont.:

p)romlptitude with %whicli you sent mie ni"
shanre of niv late faither's bencfits ini your
].odge, viz., $i,ooo. 1 fully intended to
acknowledge the receipt of the chieque before
this, but have heen wvaiting for mny brother's,

and arn sorry therc lias been a delay hiere,.
but 1 believe ai is riglit novi.

I renmain, yours truly,
C:LARA E. MOORE:

$ 1,000.00.
Deckerville, Sanilac Co., Mlici.,

i 5th Sept., 1388.
Jlèssrs. ~ ~ ~ I R.io cVezeJ W l4'Edj. Collins:
GE~î.~~..,-Itharik you for your kind-

ness in calling on nie in this tinie of need,
and for the cheque for $1,067 YOIu haVe
dulivered to me this day in paynient of the
Endownient and othier benefîts due on
the policy hield by in late husbind, Johin
Deroy, ini the Order you represent. And
%vili you furthur convey to tlie Executive of
the Independent Order of Foresters, iuv
hieartfelt t.hazîks for thec prompt Inanner in
which they have met the claim, and express
to tlien thiat it ivill be miv earnest prayer thiat
your noble Order inay have increased pros-
perity, and long continue the stay of the
%vidow, and the support of the orphans. I
also desire to takze this opportunity of further

aZ>oldgn Ithe attention shoîvn mie and
mine, b>y Court Maýlrioni, No. 267, to which
miy dear lhusband belongcd, and hope you
will inforrn your bretlîren liov deeply I ap-
preciated, and %vill nev'erforget. tlieirkindnes.z.
.Again thanking you, I amn, gentlemen, VM&
sincerely, a well wishier to your cause.

NIR'. CARRIE DERAv.

E-xecutive Council.

'l'lie Executive Council lield an important
mecetimg ini Toronto on the i 2th inst., and
be-sides the sulzjects referred to ini Officiai
Circular No. -1, they decided to request the
S. C. R. to visit Manitoba and British Colum-
bia in flic interests of tie Order. They also
decided to place $4o,ooo more of the sur-
plus fuinds inî certain iveil known rnonetary
institutions as permnîent invespnents.

As soon as arrangements cari be cornpleted
the S. C. R. will leave for the west, and
lie hopes to have Higb Courts ini working
order both in Manitoba and British Colum-
bia before thie end of the year.

The Order at headquarters Nvill lie in
charge of Brother E. Bottereil. l'.S.C.R.,
during the absence of the S. C. 1.



TH I-E i N EIN IEN'l'1 VOREST1ER.

Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Morith of September, 1888.

I1FICEJPTS.

150 EliLtbceth.
67 Hope . .
46 Beavcr ...
45ý Stonnont..

103 Dufferin.
15 Myrtle.
70 hIcGror....
34 MNount Royal.
4.5 ForeAt City...
23 Kingsville....

131 'Victoria..
lu Royal OUI, ...
89 Wclconw ..
39 Winileg ....
51 Crediton .
20 Cobourg..

9 '%auito*a ...
22 Elora...
14 Springfield....
S7 Ktcwatin ..
Il St. C-air ..
19 Wellin"tou..
41 kegs

121 Qronlîyatr~kha

.38 Dominion-.
50 Pr. Alexaudria
24 Jubilc ..
-10 Bruce...
71 Elgin.
10 Napanee..
45 Ri-teau..
27 Mt. Sherwo.)d

9 Moira ...
32 Intervale ..
29 Esx

4 Spriugbrook
37 rGiid;ih ..
17 Tii.tstxcs. ..
54 Amfty ...
25 Glen ........

215 ottawa..
13 Petrtbca.
41 Syd.-unham..
-17 Washing~tonf..
66i :uie1U'rn ...
32 Oxford..

71 Erie.......
S Norther-n Star

1'. Russe-1!..
27 Alliston.
47 Puincli ..
18 branwick ...

38 Canada..
33 Enterprise..
70 Sarnia ...
17 Hopoell ...
40Ilroy
14 rsctn

Q-16 Po~em~
2.3 Mpoaf
70 Oàk Luf..
15 Grand River.
28 Garnet..
3:2 Eurcka..

:t~~ ~

Z137.79
60.94
55.44
41.S
99.9-1
17.63
.59.70
)0.76
39.45
25.Q5

161-72
8.99

48.79
-17-76
2)1;44

16.51
11.91
SG.64
9.r9
2-2

37.17
164.74
'23.7-1

à 03. 16
19.GS

63.021

5-1.94
21.91

9.33
24.01

ZIA13
33.3S

220.47

47.62
54.21
;b9.48
121. 9
li3.37
0.48

10.21

4717
29.11

33.32

2V329
57.39

2028
3.22
1.5à1
.68

13.30
S 56

'25 42
.15

31.39
1 57

6 .14

7.SI
.99

11.91
9.9.3
*2.0Ou

7.30
12.75
6.66

12. 15

-1.91

.2

Ï.S2

49.99

14-.78

2.00

4.00

t:

16 Q.cnCity GG
S1 Alvinston .. 67
39 Thoineeford .. S
32. Woodtuk. 69
20 Concord ...... 70
26 «.tonct)iu ... 71
25 Ilosewood 7"2
138 Vully City .. 73
47 South±ampton. 74
12 Credit V'alley. "15
129 011 C!tv......77
60t Mi.si..sippi .. 78
4S E\ç,ehiur ... 79
4'2 Hocrcd SU
36 M.dwsa 81
12 Dave.nport .. 82
10 Sidney ....... 83
16 RoU-n Ilood 84
2n o>rs........85
.53 Uie.n........86
39 'Midlaild . 87
25 lZoscý. ... SS
10 lic.un.ehicre .. S9
10 Olive Dranch. 90
19 llilisboro ... 91
2)7 Hazel ........ 92
2. D'seronto. .... 93

47 Vollingwoo1 .9,3
20 L'nme ........ 96
19 Liegar ....... 97
31 Ila. A;eh ... 98
46G Tyrconul . ,9
1S AlLcrt ....... 100
35 Godo is. 101

47 Ar,.ta ...... 102
S lilot. idon, .... 103

1<9 <('ulmtia .... 1014
12ý L-i'lonide Mr. 105
36 lialdinînnd .. 106
8'2 8egnin ....... 107
17 liaatha 06O
21 Evamne.1.. 109
Id Stinley. 110
:2 1înrh~ . 1

2-8 Eqluitv ...... 112
21 Pea4ri ....... i13:
20 Rtoal Jubilce- 114
214 ààrniralDi!zb3 115
29 wecUana. 116
14 L'ad Ax,*. 117
121 Lu-k>I .... 11S

S Bzar rivur. .. 119
20 Y£orkez........ 120
69 L'j#)aAist..121
19 Sissibot. 122
45 Exeter....123

24 Stlar....124
34 L, Tour. 125
16 Arva ........ 126

1:15 &Zosth'n L-"_ýh* 1,27
14 Crececnt. 1 2S
12 Ilitlu1.... .1
il \Iizl)-Lli...130
16 Jewcdî....... 131

120

41.09
17.01
31.70
16.19
48.56
39.09'

27-31
03.05
135.92
512.S9
40 2-S

14.14
l101.28
69.60
29. 11

1 o.20
123. 1 S
'27.03
21..55
69.71

16.61
21.91
31.50

10.U4

127.44
G7.31

30.95
16.82
28. ï0
3 1.29
12.1>3
18.96

%1.60
17.3

S.35
21.24

63.03
2126
411.1)4
27.41
34.16
12.R2

13-79

3. 12

17.16

.81à
5. ru
'2.69

2.68
3.12

6.55

1.47

.5

9.61

1.71
2.2e,
4.71

12

7.9

2.6

.z4

4.9r)

v. -

$6.65

.66

9:00
2.00

2.00

23.00

8.68

2.07

-1.00

2.67

10.66
.5.00

1.00



T11i E I Ni EPENDI NT JSOREST111R.

12 Middleton .

26 Credit ..

20 Progcet8 ..
26 Manitou ..

3 St. Anthony..
31 Milton ..
29 Jarvis ...

20 Algoina
26 Alexandra,
'27 Carp ..... ..
34 Ltmbeth ..
-65 Manotick ....
SS St. Mary's ..
'29 Rocklind ....

33 Falforl ..
15 Saugeen ..
57 Prinice Albert.
30 1Inp,)yRextrez,.t

1 D)elawvarù ..
40 Gen. Gardon..
M3 leltucont.
40 1i±rI:n ...

137 Mapli ...
.37 Parkbila ..
17 Ivy .........
3-1 Forest Quetta.
9 Putnain ..
5 I3unwwrva1e

32 Carleton ..
35 IIur<-l....
56 l)rcsaca ..
31 'Mtm -iichi. .
63 Sinc.e ..
*22 Tv.rento .

27 11int.
23 Rive-r re.
38 1I.Lriîtoul..

29 kl .

17 C~khr..
28 Picteil.
24 f1t'.ri
241 Port l'crry
35 F1.i~
16 Luhy
25 Piioerix..
26 'Ut. B'ryd;c5..
25 But! cruut R-.
37 Bew~rrn .

Il Rý'ck G1'ca .

60 Desmroud ....

64 .Auiom ..
12 Florence ...
2S Salisimry ...
5 Succws ..

10 Thedford ..
Il Peenleas..
13 Donfi-1d ..
17 W'aterdwn ..
il SaUbC . ..
14 lnepi
23 Refuc ..

7 St. lN-ul ..
10 Tr*ni'n ..
16 1Rnby ...
">0( Chautanqua

132 $ 9.27

134 15.45
135 26.83
136 430
137. 45.39
138~ 21.16
139 63.27
140 12LS3
141
142 21.42
143 20.2:;
144 91.71?
145 SO.(;4
146 30.59
1]17 41.60
148 14..51
149 56.'22
15') 24.10
151 1.84
)52 13.61
153 312.59
15. 1.4
155 193
156 39.80
1.57 19.'23
15S S89
160 7.29
1 fi1 34
162 27.26
163 37.68
164 64 15
165 25î. 0
166 7-5.60
167 22.«2;
168 31.76
169 34.61
170 46.96
172 '20..;'
173 *25.35
174 27).71
175 9.66
176
177 27.24
17f. 21m.91
W73 41-.410
1.sqti r4. 81
181 17.81
182 2-11.77
1-83 23.23
m84 *20.09
135 %5.22
180 1*2.10
187 60.69
183 67.13
189 13.17
190 34.44
191 6xC0
192 14.51
193 3.37
194 -1.47
1oi 1%. Go
196
197 10.59
M9 25.559 -

199 4.95
200 11).70

? 15.93

.91.47 . 31 IZari ....... 203
10 Onangondy ..204
26 La Have..205

2'.52 26 Runa-ay ... 206
.66 ... 27 L caun...... 207

1.8.5 ... 14 Blcnhcim ... 208
7.20 11.. i May Flovc.r 209

10.84 .. 13 Clare ....... 210
.3.39 . .37 Tilbury ... 211

51 Rtoyal ....... 212
1.S $4.00 21 Lanqdowne 213

6..1 2.65 31 Kemtvie. 214
.35 . . 9 Minutwawi _ 215

1.2.94 . . 9 Ainhierstbiureh 216
-11.7:1 11.1-2 19 Gower ...... .217
1S.45 2. 7 5 17 Sylvau...... 21S
4.20 12.60 8 St. Lawrence. 219
1.10 4.00 20 CIifoni...... 210
1.66 10 Iti1g.3ýtown . 221

7 CsOf the V.11 22-2
14.03 8.24 24 St. Jo*.L, 223

5,5 Stadlacoina..224
123 .2 15 Lincola ... 225
.5.2314 WVinoum 2 16

8.72 2.00 6 Falls Vi>,v . 228
49 Laurrintimi . 22q.

*2.94 16 Ernprtss..230
12. ý 'y21 Durill.. 231

1.66 va'.- .8 ¶~ 1 ....... 2
.69 .. 13 lliani ... 2.3

7.94 5.6 SeSlkirk ..
9 Ra.yoliid . 236

4.5 3.0 8 Otter Valley 237
6.43 .5 Monk ...... 2ris

C,3 Flinet....... .>39
.3.89 ... 19 St. Jaes 241
3.35 6.00 32 Sibalntia..241

I.Si ~ 18 Brock ...... 242
S.80 ... 26 23aebi1 . 3
1.78 .. 7 Grvnurt.244

... 13 flia%LxDgî ... 2-6
40 Lut.s*tin ... 2417

1.21 ... 30 Relief.'......2148
5.110 '2.00 '2 3 Northa Turont-û 27)(
.Ss ... 4ti Arg%-k.- 251

22 Kintiurn . '252
4.7......37 5rgesi. 2.4

~5 87 .... 20 W'uhu .255

S.17 . . 0 Caluclonia .... 256
25 Gret-nwood ... 257

4.41 ...Si *20 Efflir.ton . 25S
4.05 .. .. 31 _, 5 «.

6.00 15 DY)II ........ 269
10.65 .. .. J4 Michbigan .... 261
1.79 2.00 40 Sts.0f mack'aw .26.2
1.1IS . 1'2 Bt.nevû1ecec.. '263

1.4 . lu1 PIe.sat.... 264
3.00 27 Penibroke.... 2M~5

3.59 6.53 24 Herbett ... 2G6
1.09 .. 25 Marion ... 267
1.08 ... 10) Harbor ... U

3) B3almora~l . ... *269
4.8 2.4 9 1roiyet .... 270

3.07 ... 6 Pontia..... *271
2.4. . . 17 Be1evur ..... 272
*2.18 .... 1) Croswcll .... 273

4.4 . . il Albion .... 274
29 CeJar ...... 275

$33.85
S. 19

29.09
'23.48

9.s5
31.35

3322
12.06
9.77

1S. 15
13.99

-S.10

11.32)
9.S7

'25.76
85.-4
191.49

9.79
54.92
16.41
*2 2.;i1
51.42
10.15

25.S,2
S.2.1

6

21.121

24.ki,

il :Z1
49.91
2-1.76
18.29
52. 10
")".31

412.37

'2676
.17.SO

10.649
48.27
10.31
10.34

M1.70

53.15
8.34
-5.12

15.31
8.2S
82

3..)..O

.78 -8 .66
5.68

.74

'2. 2 6
18.27 11.04

5.00
3.76

.79 3.68
4.46

.65

1.63 .0
6.16

.66 15
3.34

3.17
1.35

419

4.62

4.57
3.44 .50

.1.'O -.71
:;InG *2.00

4.60

1.4.5

1.17
4 £n
5.4)

24 J. 66

11.09 15

.66

.32



TH'IE INI)EIENDENT FOR]ESTER.

24 Shawvile . 76
15 13ryton ...... 277
41 Iosco ....... 278
,27 Eganville .... 279
9 Lachiut .. 280

57 ilarvitrd .... 281
20 St. Marks .... 282
Il st. Albans ... 283
16 cayuga .. 284
56 Oseoia ...... 285
'13 Windsor MiI1s 286
18 Britanuia. 28S
10 tA£I sable. 2s9
25 Sheffort' ... 290
'21 Eycsache ... 291
23 Yamaska .. 292)
38 Alpena ...... 293
14 Oelhava ... 294
14 Calgar ..... 295
14 Aboifil.... '296
10 Fortnne .... 297
18 Colti Break... 298
-S Mhssisquoi ... 2-99

21 Maplu Iidge . :3to
15 Rock ....... :301

19 Burn-s....... 30-2
17 Bediford...:30:1
10 Sutton....301
44 Ed.n Nfills.. 305
31) Bay Ci 3.....
'22 WViodale. 307
19 Bolton ...... 30S
S Garfild .. 309
7 Sul) rr. 310

20 < .311
61 Butck-tyu .. 312
28 Libertv. 3 .13
18 Quenèt .:oîa 1
13 Stanridg :315
19 Nleadowvale 316
*23 Eastmian. .. 317
19 Uecsùrt ...... :Ï31 '
20> Valens . ..... 3 19
1.21 Magog ...... 320
19 81w:ebrouke... :" 21
28 Mlani.ticlit .. *2

7 Maovle... 3-24
31 Pr*tlttu kic.. 325
'23 Miranda .. 32 6
17 lvaiilioe ..

18 Daver ...... 32 8
7 itouiffville ... .3*21

26 3::ùu~uxn '
13 Thurso....331
14 Markbain .. 332
il Trent....... 31
15 %Warkworth . 3:)4
.5 Ionnie Poon. 33.5

23 Flomer City .33(;

28 Vasar...... 337
2-2'Clarlottkville. .338
13 Triffuviau. 1 :39
14 DanvÏill. 340
20 coal.icook ... 341

10 NMonarch 34:3

*21 'W.IlveLy. 345

11.87
37.35
31.04
11.67
5'2.48
17.44

18.30
47.93
23.83
14.36

13.27
20.77
63.45
25.07
16.1,14

9.83
S. 60

120.45
8.91

19.86
17..31
15.51

12.62
41.14t
'23.89
19.69
16.41
$.61.

15.94
50. 23

14.222
32.53
1 1. 13

14,90
124.02
*2q.48;
28.M

3.63
35.0!)

13.371

6.44

24.22
14.79

19
')4.07
20.95
19.83
15. ô2

5915

:),, 36;
17.54

14.18
4.36

6.72
.36

8.S6
6.:35
21.06
3.71
4.95
2.92
5.48
1.02

3.84
.3:3

-2. U
17.71

1.81i
.33

4.15

5.59
.35

5.60

.7.4

.90
0 30
*2.37

7.63

17.05

4.00
2.00

'2. 6

6.5*1

12.09

2.0o)

7.37

600

14.50

107.48

.50

5M0

18.00

o5
CE

Il Ze
'25 Il
12 LP
22 Ri
24 W
18 A
29 Ct
34 Ti
31 M2

15 pi
23 si

105,24

plier ... 346
urrard ... . 34î
'isure Rour 3418
vereide .... 349
'cidinatn.150
etonva1o . .. 351
tnnington .. 3512
ttabawasco. 35 3
ason ...... 3.

ritim of Akron :356
gn ....... 357

T. B. A ..

$11.07

1164
18.16 6.76

810.00.

14.01

4.00

$9871.97 $1241.07 $682.51

RECAPIT ULATION.
RECEIPTS.

Froin Endowmnent asessm iit... $. 9,871 97
Sick aînd Fumeral Benefit ... 1,241 07
Gentral Fund .......... 6S2 51

$11,795 55

]3y paid the Sutpreine TreaEurer.. ... 1,9 55
Sunittcd in L., B. and C.,

E. S. CunmmE, Suprerne Sec.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of September, 1888.

E~DOW2E~TACCOUYT.
RECEI1'TS.

To bal.nce per lat report.........$. 100,227 5*2
«« .ývJ reccîved froin S. Sec ........ 9,871 97

$110,099) 49
CONTIL-Cft.

Stept. 11, by clhrque23l4, Ca, rie DeRcoy,
w.idow. a-ttc IJr tthetr .Tuhn Dl'y
Ci urt :r!fNo. 1267, et dowmient
( laitîl ini fulli....... ............ $1,000 00

Se,:t. Il, hy clauer *2515, Namicy .A.
Mont~ may, iduw laie Brolher H.

J1. Nloutgici,3, Court Torouto, No.
167, 1 id.iwnnnt claini iii 1ull....... 2,000 WO

Scpt. 14, by ellîeq::e '25:35, M.Clara
Mùore. ,hîughter 1at B 0,flier Z.
]I1cinphill, Court, <)iouityatukhta, \-).
23, hiur shrare eîd.îet in i full 1,OCO Où

5 per~ cent. t - Gr-cral Fund ........... 493 59
Balance :

P. 0. Sav. Bautik........$l1,548 59
Daininion eav. Bk....... 10,614 2'2
O>nt. Loau anti Dc.+ CI,... 21, 101 42
Cati. Pr. Iuvt. Cc...5,000 00
So.i- Dçbentures.....6,926 16
Rtbllto-CD]e'tutes .1,.30011 0O
Batik of TCorunte.. ..... 14.,149 GO
Iîauk Ilaitisi ', Amem~a 10,000 Go
Hluron an.d Eric S.& L.Co. 10,000 Mt
Current Batik acct ....... 17,266 51

--- 105,605 Do-

Total ............... $110,099 49>



THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
SrCK AND FUNERAL FUND.

XUSERIMT.
To balance per last report............ $1,913 93

"Cash received from S. Seo .......... 1,241 07

$3,155 00O
CONTRA-CR.

Sept. cequ le day8.
7, 2480, Peter Boyer........... 28

'2481, Wm. A. Comipton ....... 10
2483, John T. Bond, jr ........ 35
2484, Francis Duffy ........... 7
2485, Ernest Peusa ......... 24
2486, Edward Smnith .......... 8
2487, Alex. Scott ............. 8
2488, James R. WVhite ... ... .. 9
'2489, Henry flouse.......... 27
2490, John Gaul ............. 8
2491, U. 31. Fowlie ...... ... 15
2492, Amos Broadwell........ 13
'2493, IV. H. Bradlev ......... 32
2494, Henry Barlow .......... 16
2495, Win. Hart ............ Il
2496, D. H. Loivry .......... 18
2497, Thos. Duirdie ......... 1-
'2498, ,Toel B. Eastman ........ 19

11, 2504, WVn. McIGarvey........ 39
2505, W. D. Ileed,CD.C.,

funeral benelits late fro.
ther «J. S. MoLeod..

2506, P. P. Johnson .......... 8
2507, James MeIConnell.......19
2508, J. B. Ostroin ........... 14
2509, Thos. G. Courtuey...32
2510, Chias. %Iunroo.......... 18
2511, James 1-1. Tccter ......... 17
2512, Thos. NLjgladerý,........28
*2513, Fuineral benefits late Br-j-

ther .Joliit Defoy and .. .24
12, 2,516, And. Il. Shierwvood ....... 21
14, 2-51$, Rz. J. Ft Ilic ............. 17

2519, George A. Grant ....... 25
2520, Daraut 1lowen ........... 9
'2521, 0. J. Vanderburg..... ..35
2522, Jamies Thackecry........ 40
2523, Peter Tullocli.......... 25
25'24, Wallace 0. Lilte.......48
252.5, Ernest A. Corker ....... 9
25*2G, Wrn. .Aikswortii... .... 17
2527, -los. Berry ........ ....
252$S, Crawvford B. Slack ...... 27
*2529, Georgé Lee............. S
25j30, Edl. W. I.eslie ........... os

Wl3, Charles Green.......... 19
'2 5 3 , B. A. Griffith .......... S8

25*33, Nel-on Hoppin......... il
2534, Funerad bonelits late Bro.

ther H. J. Montgomery. .
18, 2540, Charles W. Caldwell...9

2.541, George Taylor.......... 71
'2542, Thos. W. Hanna ........ S
2543, Johin Owens........... 28
2544,Rbt Crosby .......... 12
2545, AUf. G. Ewaus ........... 8
12516, %V. F. Crackle .......... 7
2555, Edgf rton Hcaly ........ 14
2556, Milton E. Cnmmer...43
2557, W. J. McClure ... ...... 10
2558, Jas. Hetherington... ... Il
2559, George L _dd.. ... ... 27
2560, Alex. S. Man.........i
2561, John White ........ .... i

$'20 00O
7 14

.25 (JO

17 14
5 71
5 71
6 43

19 2

10 71
9 29

'22 86
il .3
7 86

1 2 86
15 71
13 59
27 S6

50 (JO
5 71

13 -57
10 00
22 86
12 S6
112 14
"0 00O

67 14
là O0
l12 14
17 86
(; 43

2)5 O0
28 57
17 86
34 29

6 43
12 14
à Ou

19 29
5 71
5 71

13 57
.5 71
7 S(;

50 00
6 43

50 71
à 71

20 O0
8 57
5 71
500)

10 (JO
30 71
7 14
7 S6

19 129
5 (JO

16 43

2562, George Hf. Smith........ 65 46 43
2563, Thos. J. Haig........... 8 5 71
2561, John Chasely .......... 28 20 W0
2565, Chas. Leggat ........... 7 5 00
2566, Mark Brown........... 12 8 57
2567, Benry Leaver.......... 16 il 43
2568, James Purch ........... 10 7 14
2569, ly. Mitchell ........... 17 12 14
2570, W. H. Taylor.......... 18 12 86
2571, James W. Abbey ........ 55 39 29
2572, Wizn. C. Nicholis ........ 31 212 14
2573, Wm. Nichoijs .......... 84 60 00
2574, T. G. Lcder............58 41 43
2ý575, J. S. Rose............ 14 10 OU
2576. Eiias S. Gifford ......... 7 5 00

29, 2578, Jacob Wagner......... 16 il 43
2579, W. T. Cur1iss.......... 42 30 ou
2580, Alex. Reed............ 10 7 14
2)581, Wm. Harily...........2 8 57
2.582, A. H. 2MýcLaxu.-h]in.......14 10 00O
2583, John 0. Bechan ......... 66 47 1-4
2584, Funeral benefits late Bro-

ther Isaac IHart . .. 50 01)
5 per cent. te General Fund 62 Ù.-
Balance on hand........... 1,670 $2-

e9, 155 Oti

To cash received fromn S. Sccretariy.
'5 per cent. Endowmnent receipts..
«5 per cent S. & F. reccipts.......

B3alance..............

CONTRÂA--Clt.
Sept. 7, by chicqucs 2499, 2500, 2501,

sa'ary of assistan s in Secrttary's office
Sept. 8, by cleque 12502, Advertiser

Pr1 nting Ce .................
Se pt. 8, '2503, Dr. Oronhiyatekha, etalary

Septernher................... .
Sept. 14, by chtque 2536, Dr. Iiliniau,

exaxniniug fees.................
Sept. 14, by cheque 2537, new index te

Constitw ion ... ......
Sept. 14, by clicque 253S, ineal tickets

last session of S. C ..............
Sept. 14, by clitquc 2539, aecident

tickets H. C. Rep ......... .....
Sept. 18, by cheque 2511, London Fur-

niture Ce., gavcls ............ ...
Sept. 18, by cheque *2548, f yle for S. C.

11.s office ......... ...........
Sept. 18, by chetque 2549, T. G. Davey,

S. Tras., salary........
Sept. 20, by cheqtlo 2550, Di Oony

atekha, cxperis. il te Toronto .......
Sept. 20, by chtcqne 2551, Uxbridge

Organ Ce., part payinent for organ.. .
Sept. 21, by cheque 2553, Free Press

Printing Co., on accounit.... .
.Sept. 21, bv cheque 2554, Advertiser

1rinting Ce., on account.........
Sept. -25, by cheque 2557, Steve for Ex.

....e..................... .

$Q682 .5
493 59

612 O5
425 15

$1,663 30

$140 00O

200 00O

208 c O

300 c 0

35 (O

312 50

30 00

4 80

100 00

125 O0

15 00

135 (JO

200 OS

10000

38 00O

$1,663 :30
Sabinittéd lu L., B. & C.

T. G. DAvET,
Stip. Trsa.surer.
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Mortuary Statement for the Month'
of September, i888.

No. 169. Blrother Z. lerniphifl, of Court Oronhy-
atekha, NO. 23, locateil at H-amilton, Ont., died an
the 511 Iieltcniber, of hart disease, aged 54 ycars.
Initinted 4;th July, 1S79. Paid into Enidowment
Fiiînd thiree huindred. and fourteen dollars and sixty
cents ($314.6o). Endawmcnt of $3,oo0 dcsignated
ta his children, Mis. Clara ',Moore, Williani S. and
Fred C. Mrs. 'Moorc's portion paid by chieque No.
2535, the othier two wvaiting letters of guardianship.

Na.- 170. Brother john Lindsay. of. Court Dvf-
ferin, No. 4, located at London, Ont., <lied on (lie
24tl' Septtmtber, of plithisis, aged 2o years. rniti-
ated on the ioth December, 1816. Paid into En-
downient Fund thirteen dollars alud forty-two cents
($13,42). Endownment of $i,ooo designate d ta bis
mothcr, Ellcn Lindsay. la~id by cheque No*.. 2595.

Submitted in L., I. and C.,
E.S. CIîMxFr.iî,

Siii.reme Stcrcta2l!.

Report of Medical Board for Month
of September, 1888.

Court on Rayal
KIForest (.hty
ciVaut-aria
diWelcomne

S pringfield

Pergus
Oronhiyatekha
]Zcnncbecatsis
Pr. Alexaudra
Elgin
iutervale
Aanity

OttaNwa
Washington
Ptislinch
Enteriaise

44Frontenac

"4 Oak L,.af
ci Voodstock

MoIncton
VallecCity
Mialaud

.4ze
«« Collinigwood

Lis--ar

Stanley
Equity
Royal Jubilce

KI Admirai Digby
cg ild Axe

IdLicksley
Loyahist

Manitou
'Milic.ete

'<Alez«indria

No.

4.

44

ci

c'

di

cc

et

4'

44

44

'4

.

4'

e'

di

4.

:'

tg

et

'4

44

Appr.oved. PRced.
1 t
:t 1
2 0
2 0

1 o

1 0

I5 0

.1 0

0

*2 O

4 0.
1 0
0 1

Court Falford
saugeon
Prince Albert

"Borlin

"Parl<hill

<~Forest Queen
"Drcstlon

'' Mir.tiichi
4'Simcoe

"Toronto

RViver Speed
F-larniton
Black Knight

"Nelsoni

"Cookshire

P'Iicton
"Desniond

lé Salisbury

"Peeriass

"Sauble

N ars
" Rcyal
"Lanqdowne

X emptville
"Winona

"Empre8s

R lichmond
Y~ Selkirk

"Spadina

"Bracebridge

"Progre8sive

"Caledonia

"Michigan

"Pembrakce

" lerbert
" 13alnoý-a1

lobco
Ilarvard
st. Marks3
Cayuga

"Oscoda

"Au Sable
"CoId I3rnoke
"Burns

'<Bedford

"Eden MOis
ï,3a City

" (hrfiéld
"Superior

"Cuyalloga

" ]uckeye
" Lberty

Q)ucen Victoria

Sherbrooke
Manistique
International
Prsque Isle

" Miranda

Bal3ckingham
Warkworth
Vas-ar

"Dunville

"Lafayette

" Waverly

No. 147
id 148
ci 149
ci 154
c<c 155
cc 156
id 158
et 164
cc 165
si 166
id 167
cc 169

" 170
" 173
" 174
" 176
" 177
" 187

" 191
" 193
" 196

" 213
"t 214
4( 226
'' 230
tg 234
di 235
ce 239
il 241
dg 243
"4 254

il 256
.ce 261

& 263)
tg 266
14 269
di 276
"4 278
"4 181
tg 28.2
ci 284
"c 235
de '2S9
ce 298
" :l02
ci 303
té 305
di 306
.' 307
et 309
di 310
ci :11
de 312
.' 313
tg 314
fi 319

~' 391
'~322

3M
"t 32.5
té 326
'4 327
ci 330
f4 .134
cd 337
4' 339
di 340
id 344
84 m4

1. 0
1 0
3 O

2 0
3 O

1 O
2 0

1 O
O 0
1 O
1 O
2 O
1 i

3 O
2 O
a O
4 o
1 O

1 0
3 O
1 O
i O

5 E)
1 <)
3 0
1 O

1 0
1 0
1 O

0 O
1 O
4 O

1 O
i O
3 o

1 0
4 O

0
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o.36Approved. Reject%!d
36 7 0

347 (;
348 «2 O
2~49 1 1
350 3 0
351 7 2
352 6 1
356 il 0

- 2 ()

273 '28
Yours in L., B. and 0.,

T. MILLMAN, M.D.,
Sec. ol 2fed. Board.

HIGH COURT 0F ONTARTO.

High Secretary's Statement frùr the
Month of September, 1888.

Name or
Court.

Hope
Diufferin
MeGrcg-or
Forest City
Kingsville
Elora
Fcrgus
Elgin
Thamnes
.Svena'
Erie
Canxada
Frontenac
Maple Ltaf
Oak L.eaf
Burchza
Alvinston
Valiev City
Oil Cietv

Ontario
]Rosedaile
Seguin
Equity
York,
Arva
IMizp-ah1
Jarvis

Paxkhill
Dresden
River Speed
Lindsay
Rnby
Kars
Bolton
Tilbury
Awlherstburgh
Ridgttown
Lincoln

flECM~PTS.
Capitation

$:.31 00

19 OU

il 50

15 00

6 50

No. of
Court.

1
4

9
17

47
53
59
6O
6'2
65
67
73
77
78
85
85

107
112
1120
126
130
138
141-
154
156
164
169
181
201
203
20S
211
216
22-1
225

*Selkirk
Spadina
eerth Toronto
Woodhamn
Greenwood
E glinton
Pemnbroke
Bellevue
St. Mai ks
Eden Milis
Meadowvale
Valens
Dover

*Warkworth

8 00
10 00
12 00
10 00.

S 50
8 50

9 00
7 50

?174 50

3 14
50

1 '20

1400U

5 35

$127 85
To cesh frei capitation tax as above...$174 50
"9cash frein general supplies ". .. 278

Total ... $302 S5

COI;TRA-Cit.

By cash paid to High Traurer ...... $302 35
Submnitted in L., B. an~d 0.,

JAS. B. HL I ligh Secrel.ary.

Gcasrl. High Treasurer's Staternent for the
supplies. Month of Septemnber, 1888.

0 10 -
1000u

50
1 00

50
5 72

37
24

1 00
3 00

12 50
125
74

2 '25
1200
200U
3 90,

09
3 00
1 00

12
3 00

06
5 O0
20O0

25
98

12 00
5 00

24
500

40
201

150

3 25

2ECE1XP11.

To balance per last report ..........
gocash froi R. Secretary..........

CONTRA-CR.

Sept. 12, by cheque 20, H. Sccretary,
salary and expenses .............

Sept. 12,1 by checque 21, Advertiser
Cori......C.................

Balance on band ...........

$1781 69
302 35

$2,084 04

64 69

27 0
1,992 35

$2,084 04

Submnitted in La., B. and C.,
T. G. DÂ&vzy, H. Treas.

T O TIH E DE AF.- A person cured of
Deafness and noises in the head Of 23

years' standing by a simple remedy, will send
a description Of it FREE to any person who
applies to NicHioisoN, 3o St. John Street,
Montreal.

The Uxbridgre organs ire reputcd to be
the best muade in Canada, and the organ
which is offered as a prize in the present
compctition is a superb instrument, and
would grace -any drawing-room.

Court Zephyr
Il Burrard
fi Lei8uro four

09Riverside
tgWeidman
goActonvale

ait Cannington
Pride of Akron

"at Chaze
'<Freinont

"ait :Read City
"Rochester

Total
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NarIne. 'Nd locatUon. C.D0. IrC. RèHigh Court of Ontario. Daepr 82 Carlton P. Laughton.
Siny83 Frankford B. B. ostrom.

Riel( STANDING COMMITTIW.12 Rabi. Haod 84 Barrie John Powel4.
Ontario 85 Uxbridge Geo. Abrahants.

il. C. R., A. R. Milne, Kingstan. Union 86 Bramapton J. T. Mlultin, Ml.D
il. V. C. R.. A. H. Jlackhouse, Ayliner. ïMidland 87 'Midland J. Cronklîile.
,-s, Sec., J. B. lialkett, 34 iNcLaceti Street, Ototawa. Rosedalr: 88 Toronto A. E. Harris.
.1i Treas., T. G. Davcy, London. Bonnecliere 89 Rcnfrew Chas. McDowell.
li. Phys., J. B. Mý\cCon'itlt, Toronto. Olive Brancti go Actan Tis. C. Mfoore.
H11. Cojn., W. R. Hickev, Bot hweil. Haret 92 Aiton William Alie.

Descro,'t 93 Descronto Jas. Stok"s
AtIIOt.Callingwood 95 Collinszwood Henry Fc'rcmau.

»). Millar, Toronto. James %Vatt, Torotito. Lorne 96 Port kowaa T. If. Pcarw,,ll.
Lîsgar 97 Toronto William Elkin.

ArrOtINTI) OFICEttS. Harwich 98 lllenlîeims 1. A. Mfarksby.
H Cap ev.IV.WalhOttwa.T cnnel 9 Wallacetown H. .Rapelai.

H: .C.àha .Re v tç HV ~ al tan. Arbr.neîî 0 London WVest Wifllm Ni'cliolî1s.
il. S. S.. Trh. Moores Hitn. lIaldimancI îo6 Hagarsville Win. Anderson.
H. S. %V.,. oekns:n Seguin 107 Parry Sound John A. johnstan.14 :\. .Pratt, LOin Stanley %Io Pol t Stanley Dr. L. J. lMothetsili.

13,A. G.Pit y Dttrham six Durham WVilliarn ohnstonjr
H.T.B. . rohattkhft, Deseronto. .Equity 112 Orangeville Francis /îwin.

Il. Cona.,. eSenc, Hamiltrn. Pearl 113 Park. Ilead Herbert Monkmn,..
H.rTOz Con. COUTS Heny arin Velland i r6 Welland J. H. Ilurger.

IIRETOY P OUTS ork, 120 Coleman Frank Boston.

Naisse. No. Location. C. D. Ir. C.. Exeter 123 Exeter Lewis H. Dickson.
[Hope 1 London William Tack.iberry. AlvVa 126 St. Johns A. E. NVatlker.
Stormont 3 Cornwall P. Talbot. Northetu Light 127 Owen Sound WV. G. Lito le.
l3ufférin 4 London A. Aikmian. Crescent Z28 Thorold James Joncs.
Me\tGregor 6 Chatham W. G. Bets. Mzpl 130 Ta*ttentiam Ldîrard j.Hearn.
.Forest City 8 West Lamne Jaýbez Spencer. 31w~ Norwich WV. H. FritiIks,M.D.

Kigvlc~Kingsville ~.A. King. M.D. Mideîon 1.32 Delhi J. %,. Shearcr.

%Victoria 10 London E. S. Cummner. Credit Z33 ýeorgetown J. A. Todd, M.1).
Royal Oak lx Goodwood E. S. Shaw. Milton 137 lilIton Williami Paxton.
WVelcon:e 22 East London WV. I_ Dundas. jarvis 13F, jarvis Joshua Abboit

.Crediton 14 Crediton John L. Young. Algoma 240 blanitowaning WV. S. Smith.
Cobourg îs Cobourg Win. Floyd, BOX 236 Carp 142 Camp G. H. Grovcs, M.1).
£Iara 17 Elora Henry Paîmsore. Lambeths 143 Lamnbeth J. Foremans.
Spring8eTld %S Springfield Wm. Chambers. Mdrtiokick 144 Tdazotick Henry Tompiciný.
KeewaLtin 19 Rat Portage R. Reading. Saugee.-. 148 &Ir. Forest Ed. C. Wood.
Si. Clair 20 Rodney N. S. Lusty, Gens. Gordun 152 F'orest J. A. Couse.
Wellington 2i Dryr. J. D. Fawcett. Belmont 153 Belmont RalPh G. Fauger.
Fetgus 22 Fergus J. Comam. Blerlin X5 Blerlin W. Cadwell.

.Oronhyantckha 23 Hamilton jas. Siater. M4aple 155 St. Thomas. Oliver 4-ruse.
Dontinion 25 Highgatc Arch'd Sarnson. Park ill 56 Park Hill A. bl. Niller.
Pr. Alexandra 26 Inwood Geo. A. Gardon Ivy 157 risorndale J. J. Armstrong.
lubilec 27 Hepworth W. R. Gilbemt Forest Queen î_ç3 Tlîamcsville R. N. Fraser. it.D.
Bruce 28 Chesley J. F. Culleti. Putnain Ibo Putssan L. W. Cornishi.

Jln29 iîylmer W. B. Graham. Summisiervale 161 Fullarton Alexander Yule.
Eapinc 20 Nanc J lloerman. Huron 163 l'oint Edward J.B Beveridge.
.Riea f1 Otw J. B. Donaldson. Dreden 164 Dresden 3 ridgewVatcr.
Mtf. Sherwood 32 Ottawa Samuel J. tlavis. Simncoe 166 Sisncoe .kos. T. C -rson.
Mfoira 33 Belleville J. P'arker Tolîms. lronto 167 Toronto Robt. B. Powell.
.Essex 35 '%Valkerville N. Bott. Brmant 168 Paris Thos. Webster.
Springbrook 36 Springbrook N. Clark. River Specd 169 îele Christian Pabst.
Guelh 37 Guelph Jas. Hemer. Hamilton T7 .Piler

Thamc 38 cachilc 'Ge. A. Tir... G3arden Ciry 17h1 ahaie m agness.

Amity 39 Hamnilton E. Easterbrook. llJark YCnight l73 Pr~eston H. S. Arntlield.
.Glen 40 Glen Williams J.T. Wlîetham. Nelson 174 Duttctn A. M. C. Elack.
Ottawa 41 Ottawa 4illiam Cairns. Ethel 175 Ethel John hi. Davis.
Petrolia 42 Petrolia Tioa. Dunfielîl, !%l.D. Picton 277 Picton Jas. D. P.lumray.
Sy.1enhcen £t Strahroy W. E. rodd. Glenmorrig 173 Gienmorris Cea N. Grddes.
Syhdlbumne is Shelbur le F. G. Dunbar. Port Perry 171; Port Perry Dugald Mcllride.
Oxford 46 Plattaville S. Robertson. Fidelity 180 Ppin R. Lon.
Eric 47 Lcaxnangton Mbila Kenney. Lindsasy qIî LdA PhiliaS. Mrt
.Russell 49 Russell IV. H. Lawrit. Phoenix 182 Fenedýýlon Fails Hugh lMcflougzal
Alliston $0 Alliston jar. S. Hoath. Mt. l3rydgts IS3 'Mt. Brydges M. F. Tu pem.

j>si.h 51 Puslinch John Quilian. Btavtrtonl 1 S; Beaverton john -Hudsn
.Canada 53 Stratfard 'r. j.îreh. Rock Glen 186 Arkona D. ltlck.
Enterprise 54 London South WlimGcrry. Aurora les Atîmoma JAS. llrother.
Surnia 55 Sarnia John Leys. Florence 289 Florence J. lil. Campbel.l,.».
H;trmony 57 Bothwell A. T. Sussex. Succeas 191 011 Sïrings i.H. Johnston.
Protection 58 Fingal Cea. WillLimsn. TJedford 192 Tlîed ard W.A. AMunns,Mý.D.
Frontenac 59 Kini5ton T. WV. Moire. Peerlcas 193 St. Marys C. E. Slack.
lal j..aç 60 Clecce ,J G. Foiter. Denricld 1194 Denrîeld John Edivards.
.Oalk Lear 62 Wheatiey 17s Maills. %Vaterdovn i95 Waterdown T. Otway page.

.Grand River 63 Bmcsleau Jon S. Shantz. Sazublc z96 Ailsa Craig John Gunn, M D.
Carnet 64 WVyoming ~V .Bennett Shakcespeare 297 Phlenem . C. Stevens.
Eureka 65 Comber A. J. l3rown. Refuge 298 Poî4H1 m Alex. W. Pigle.

.Quecn City' 66 Toronto Daniel Rose. St. Paul& 299 St. lal as. Bradshaw.
Alvinston 67 âAlvinston Cea. Gillard Ruby -Or Tilsonburg Cea. C eddec.
Thamcdaord 68 Thamacifoyd I. h1cWilliam, M.D. Kars -.03 Kars J. A. B e
iVoodstock 69 Woodstock J. M. Cape. Lucan 207 Lucan Tho;. 1ZakMD
.Concord .0 Corsloy Jas. M. Ha.milton. Bienhelax 208 Drumabo Silas Dawson.
Rosewood 72 Mookton C H. lMemryield. Tilbury cil Tilbury John Bartlcy.
-Valley City 73 021t John Bilacli. Rayal 212 Essex Centre G. AI. Jcffrey.
Southampton 74 Sau e N B. Ziacin Kempiville 2t4 :e.mpxville Geo..Keaxing.
Credit Valley 75 Chlçtnm T. J. Reaney. Ainhp' .,aurgh 2z6 Amnhexstburgh John 1ovegrove.

.Oil Citv 77 C.t Ciy cI. Caton. G,) _r 2z7 *Xorth Gower Cea. Crai.
,Mis..dppi 78 Carleton Place S. S. ?derrick. t ton 220 Niagai-a Falls ,J. C. Rathery.
Excelsior 79 Aimante R<. W. Haydea. 7.idgetown 921 Ridgetown Ir. L. Brodenck.
Beaeoosfield 80 Pakenhai .I G. Bairud,M.D. C>'. ofthe V$dley2as Dundas. H. J. Dean

:Madzwaslca et Azmprir L.. LNciIS. Lincoln *25 )lcamnvlle *ValTtr Ruw.
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Maile.
Faliq View
Laurentian
Emprois
Durnville
Pelham
Selkirk
Ravniond
Otter Valley
Moetek
St. James
Spadina
Bracle
Bracclirz:ge
G -Yvcnlitirst
Iý.,rth Toéronto
Argyle
WVoodgreen
WVoodlian

-Caledonia
Grecnwaod
Lglinton
Mysîic
Doon
Pleasant
Pembroke
Il rospect
I3ellevuc
Eganvillk
St. Mfark.;
St. Albaw;
Cayîzga.
I3ritanna
Oshawa
Aberroyle
Rock
Biurns
Eden Mails
WVillowdale
Boltons
.Queen Victoria
Ilcadowvale
Resort
'Valens
Iv'anhoe
Dover
SîouffVille
M4arkbam
'Trent
'Varkworth
Charlatteville

'%Vavcrlcy
.Zcphyr

Lotag<. C.D.I.C.R.
Niagara Falls Robt. L. blacfarlane.
Ottawa G. W. Pnterson.
Smithvillt W. H. Mlorgati.
Dunnvillc F. J. Ramsay.
Fenwick S. E. liirdsall, Mý.D.
WVallaceburg WV. J. Biadder.

Fonthili J.0. Emrcet, M.D.
Vituna E-. H. Suffel.
M~ar3hv'ille Arcld McLean.
Toronto W. J. Hambly.
TIoronto Robt. Gilray.
T1oronto J. A. Allen.
IBracebridge D. E. Biastedo.
Gravenhurst H. R. King.

c, ranta S. WVallace.
Toronto E. Phenix.
Tioronto Gâ. S. Ciland.
Kirkten John McCurdy.
Caledonia , Burns, â.D.
Clandeboye S. ii. Hooper, M.D.
Eglintan A. H. Dixon.
LAndon R Bl. Hungerford
Deon N. Card.
Malton R. J Spiers.
Pembroke jas. H. Burrett.
Cobden J. C. Rattray, M.D.
WVeston J os. Naïon.
Eganville Rabt. Carruth.
ilrocktan J. R. Hill.
Parkdalt R. D. Starey.
Caua Thos. Bridger.
Mý1onou. R a d J.F. Mitchell.
Oshawa C. W. Scoat.
Aberfoyle P. Falcanbridge.
WVhitby David Ormiston.

Embra A. Brand.
Eden Mlills J as. Hortop.
York Milîs Hi. E. WVebster, M.D.
Albion H. H. Bolton.
Pickering Geo. Kerr.
Mteado%%vale Fred. Dickinson.
Lyncdock Jas. P. Graves.
V1ens John A Valent.

bMillbrook, R. J. Ougi', Mi.
Port Dovtr Hugh Ivey.
Stouffvalle. R. R. Coulston.
M.arlchamn John Jeran,.
Campbelîford M. Il 11allory.
WarIkworth %Vm., Bensley.
Vittoria Chas. P. -loung.
Fletcher jas WV. Campbell.
Zephyr Thos. A. Wilson.

Officers of Courts.
COURT HIOPE, No. 1, LONDON.

C'D H.C.R., Win. Traclka.btrxy; CR., P. 'Matthews;
'V.C.R., - Patmore; R.S., H. E. Lawson; e S.. R. S.
Hannah:- Treas.. J. G. Bradley; Chaplain, - Rolsion;
Phys., W. T. 'Waugh, M.D. ~Ilts =nd and 4 th Thurs'

ýdays of each month. Z-
COURT ELIZ.#tBETIL, NO. 1, ELIZABETHi, N.J.

C.D.H.C.R., Elwood Phares: C.R., H. L. Rogers. V.C.R.,
.,.C. Fenwick:. R.S., B3. H. Marsh; F.S., H. F. Robinson;

.Lreas., J. D. Bennett; Chaplain, James Dabb; Phys., WV. A.
Y. Mack, M.D. 'Meetsa.lternate Fridays. -

COURT BEAVLE NO. 2, LENNOXVILLE, QUE.
C.D.U.C.R., Henry W. Hunting; C.R., Ca. Henry-,

'V.C.R., G. H. Rawlins; R.S., Robt. Bcrrg*. F.S., tv. eJohn.
ston; Treas Alfred LeRay. Chap., J. W. IcLaughlin; Phys.,
A. N1. Wort!xington. Meets zt and 3rd WVcdnesdays in each
inonth. 12-8

COURT DuERiN, No. 4, iLOiNDON.
C.D.H.C.R. A. Aikman: C.R., R. Aiken; V.CR., R

No Py;RS.. C Green: F.S., G. H. WVilliams: Treas., H.
eGibbons;.- Chaplain, W. H. Ford; Phys., F. Drakce, 11.D.
Meets an 2nd and 4th Fridays ofecaeb monih. 12.8

COURT McogRE(OR, NO. 6, CUIATAX.
C.D.H.C.R.,W. G. Betts: C.R., Charles Atkin; V C.R.,

Jase ah Payne. R.S., J R. R, Catheart; F.S., George Smith;
Trea-., W G. Beits ; Chaplain. George French; Phys., T. K
Holmes, MD. Court meets% firsi and third Tues4ays an each
snonth. 3-9

COURT MT. ROYAL, NçO. 7, MONTREAL, QUE.
C.D.H.C.R., C. W. Bolton; C.R., J. R. ews; V.C.R.,

O. H. Waiker: R.S., P. H. Wildjtoose; F.S.. H. Pewles;
Tr.'s., C W. Dclton; *h«plas., G. H;rwood; Phys., Dr.

FBamnes Meeti; evtà.s lrat Friday. 1-

COURT VICTORIA, NO. 10, LONDON.
C.D.H.O.R., B. S. Cummor; C R Atwcll Roddam. V.C.R.,000. rcfrrcy *RI S, Wu Wanlcss '. S., W.J. Crotte ;Trca.,

AtwclI Floming; *Chapl;in, L. Jone&, Phys., Oronbyatekha,
M.D., and A. O. Fenwlek, M. V. à1et.e 2nd and 4th Satur.

ds. COURT WEL'ME, NO. 12, LONDON. 1.
C.D.H.C.R., Wmn. L. Dundarss; C.R., WVm. L. Landass;

V.C.R., - Carnish: R.S.. Jaq. Vanstont: F.S. and
Treas, Jas. Amor; Chaplain, - Sinauyer ; Phys..* A. R.
Pingel, Mt%.D. Micets in Hicks' Block, 2nd and 4th Mondays
or cach month. 12.3

COURT RERWATIN, NO. 19, RtAT PORTAGE.
C.D.H.C.R., WV. R. Cerrne: C.R., A. Campbell: V.C.R.,

Robt. Mlurphy; R.S , J. A. ?-cCrassn; F S., M. ScFr.illier;
Treas., ; Chaplain, Rcv. R.Nairn; Phys., rlomas
Hanson, M.D. Mecets it and 3td Tuesdays in each month. 12-Z

Coula omONE'iATERKHA N~o. 23, IikabiLTONX.
C.D.H.C.R., J. Slater: C.R.. Jas. M. Robinson ,V.C.R.

Jlas. F. Davis; R.S Harry T. Drape; F.S., WV. Heency;
.£rea'., D. Barton; bhaplain, R. J.Howaid; Phys., W. G
Stark, M.D. bieîstvcrY 3rd Fnlday. 12.8

COURT JTUBILER, NO. 27, URPWORT1ir
C.D.H.C.R., W. R. Gilbert; C.R , W. Ileacock : V.C.R.,

R. S Russell; R.S., Hugh Shicîs; F.S., Robt. Ford .Tren..,
F. Pi ha Chnlain, W. H. Barnes ; Phys.. F. Camnpbell,
M. . lrems nd and 4th Fridays in each znonth. 12.8

COURT BRUCE, No. 28, CIIF.3LEY.
C.D.H.C.R., J. F. Cullen; C.R., J. F. Cullen ; V.C.R.,

D. J. Clarke; R S, R. J. Follis; F.S.. R. G. Willians;
Treas, H. Hayes; Chaplain. J. G. Reaverly; Ph»., J. mî.
Stewart, M.D. Court meets 2nd and 4 th Thursdays in each
month. 12-8

COURT AMITY, NO. 39, HAMILTON.
C.D.H.CR., E. Easterbrook; C.R., P. A. Nichol ; V.C. R.,

C. èlason; R.S, J. P. Nichoits; F.S., P Armstrong;
Tr'as., J. Brundie; Chaplain, A. Eider; Phys., Dr. jas.
Andersan. Mleets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of each raonth in
Foresters? Hall, 2234 King Street East. 12-8

COURT oiTA'vA, NO. 41, OTTAwA.
C. D. H. C. R. «Vr Cairns; C.R., WVm Rea; V.C.R.,

H.Gervan: k.S.,;A.C. Whittier; P.S., E. E. Hiclcmett;
resW. C. Iowels; Chaplain. J. Hickmett ; Phys., Thos.

Patter, ? .D.. and J. F. Kidd, M.D. 24eets on 2D2d and 4 th
Mondays ofecach mntnh. Z2-8

COURT SIIIELDURNE, NO. 45, SUIELBURI2tE.
C.D H.C R. F G. Dunbar; C R., F. G. Dunbar.; V.C.R.,,J. halers:ksAlex. Smith. F.S., %Vmn. McCutcheon

rrC. f. .Campll; Chaplain. Thas. Lenox; Ph»s,Dr ntn The Court meets an the 2nd and 4 1t1 Mandays
in each month. 22.8

COURT PUSLTNCTT, NO. 51, 1ORlISTOWNr.
C.D.H.. PR., J.S. Quilman; C. R., joseph Mladdaugh

'J..R, AlenJ.Ssewatt; R.S., W. R Blackford;P.#NWm. James Russell: Treas., John Gayer; Chaplain, Ch"s
Quinian; Puys., WVilliamn Cormack MWD Mefets ist and 3rd
Saturdays ofeach month.

COURT sARNIA, No. 55, SARNiA.
Ç.D.H.C.R., John I.eys: C. R.. P. Symington; V.C.R., F.

Redfern; R.S., S. G erl;F.S., D. N. Morrisen; Treas,A. Thompson . Chaplain, 1). Davidsan : Ph»., J. G. Mfennisan.
Meects akernate.NMandayi ai Victoria Hall, Lohiel Stret. t 2.8

COURT FRONTENAC, NO. 59. xizGs ro,;.
C.D.H.C.., T. W.blaore. C.R.,%Rberi tIelc; V.C.R.,

Henry Hunier; R S., J.G. Layton; F.S., S. Lowe. T= a,)J.
R. Ratîenbury; Chaplain, Rev. C E. Ca-iwright; Phys., W.
H. lienderson, M.-D. Mieist and Ird ThursdRys or caeh
moldS. Z2-8

COURT WOODSTOCIC, NO. 69, WOODSTOCK.
C.D.H.C.R., J. M. Caor*t C.R., Wm. Newton.; V:CR.,

WVm. Broom; R. .S., Jase p rs;FS. rd iný
Treas., W. C Wilson: -.Capa Tisos. Robextson;- Phys.,A. B. Welford, M.D. Meiets 4 th Ttaedayun each montb. 12s

COURT RtosswooD, No. 72, moNxToN.
MC.E.LO.R., C. H. Morryflold; 0.R., G. T. Mcenule

VO*, Joseph Adafr; P.C.R., Henry iceatheratono;,"..,
John Seau; FS.James C. Wilson ; Trou , Chu. MciXenzie;
Chaplan, Henrymaston ;Phs., Dr. Bamîttn Moeta OTCry
Thuraa, nizht nt 7.3) o'cloek P.m. 12.6

COURT TALLZT CITY, No. 73, GALT,
CD.H.CR., johti Btack; C.R., C. Phiip; V.Ç.R., A.

Pa~ .S., J. WVelland; F.S., R. S. Hood *.Teurr E.
Mons;ChapWai., 1. P-Whe. Phys., A.Hawc. Meets

everV aliernate Frdday.



T1'EI 1 iNI )EPIENlDE-N' FORESTE k.

couRT .iotiTtAm1'oN, No. 74, SOUTHIAMPTON. *

C.D.H.O.R., Nel.on B. Zinkau - O.R., James lihns; V.C.

son, : 'reas5, Davidi Rubertson; Chapîxîin, 'M. S.-culy
Phyn, W. S. Scott, M.D1. Mesx. ni 3 t .o:asoec
inontli. 12.8

COURT ROSEDALF, NO. 88, TORONTVO.

O:-D.H.C.R., A. E. Harri', 46 Betryzon1 St.; O.k., A. J.
V2anderburg - V.C.R., NVi. Gauît; R.S.. T. A. Gosvette, soS6
Yenge St.; F.S.. J. B. S:phctiý, 112O Tonge St.; Tra. J.
Itcwitsont, Chaplain, J. Chri..tie : Phy.., i. Spenscer, 'M.D.,
8 1310cr St. Ea.t. 1Meet- fast WVedncsday in cadi î:îonthlîin
'IX.:::perance Hall, 1)avenport Rondi. 12.z

COURT 1.10RE, NO. 96. P'ORT XtONAN.
C D.H.C R., F. H. Pcîr>oll . 0. R., F. H. Penrsol ; V O.k..

D3. WV. Scott; Il S , J. B. Fief, F.S , ja;. Ryan; ra,
'illos. Gordon; tia1Plain, P. F. Fick; (;C Uo. Stew.%art,
1..1. Meets endi andi last %Vcdnesday., ofeach matait. 12.8

COURT 1tALDIMANI>, 7*0. 106, 11AG'EltEVILLE.
Ç.D.11.C.R., %Vi. Anderson -.C.R., Hienry Alinas: V.C.R.,

%Vm. HlAs; R.S.. %Vm. lln::F.S., Wm. Sotitharn.
'Treas%., B. A. Griffit.iî Chap., W. il. Martin - Physician, S.
H-. Quance, MN.»). 6.9

COURT D1ItIIAM, Y-0. 111, DUR1I.'M.
O.D..O.., V:n.Johsto, j . . A. %V Patterson.

V.C.R., Hienry 11onuur - R.S., WlimJoinsto;:, ir.; F.S.,
'%Vin. F. De gi; T*rea'., Surîntel WVright; Ohaplain, Benjarmi:
«%Nlu.tts ; Pli>.., D)witi Jeniieon, 1M.D. Court meets on thc
end anti last ~'de.a in cadi meonti. 12-8

COURT~~ %OA.~,N. 121, rOItTLAND, N. n.
0.i1).11.0kR., Le 1; Coleman :0 R...H. ýV-.Moore: V.C.R.,

Ja>. Irvinc; R.S., Frank H. Ha.yes:; F.S.,tlenrv J. Pratt-,
Trea.., Ilhos. 1". ýGratnlle; Chaplain, Jolin Chîamberlain;
Phys., J. H. Gray. M D3. Meects on the 2nd anti last
TI:urida.ý.of cach meonti:. 12.8

COURT NORrIERN LIGIIT N~O. 127, owEN soUS»).

ç.D.H.C.R., M'n. Little. C. R., A. P. liie;V.!.R.,
%W. MCKWssack ; R.S., 1' Il. Gralhanm P. S., W'm. Wislson.
'trea., W. G. Little; Chtapiii, Jamnes Fyfc; pI:yS., A.
Cameron, .D:. Meets2 nidni 4th Tuesdavs.cd nontl:. z2-3

COllET PuLvoitl), No. 147 ', N AQE
C.D.HC k'hoý. G. Ledersc, 62 c.ursSt.; O.k., Peter

Burket: VCl.,Johin Hamilton ; R.S., G. \V. Swift;F..
T. J. R<utherford; Treas,, Johno Noble; Cliaplain, Georg
Sionn; Ph»s., Geo. E. Arntqtrong, 2... Mecets Est antid

3rd MNoiidays of each mnth. 12.8

COURT PrINjCE ALBIMT, 'NO. 1-19, c;IERBROONF, QUE.
C.D.H.C.R., J. %. Stocks. C.R., W. 1. Gilkerscn .V.C.R.,

Joh 'ar .il John: %V. Stocki.; F., A. D. Bostwick.
Chpli , otA0 en reaï., C J. Odeli:; Phys., N. A. IVorth-

ington . Meetsat andi 4 th Tucsdays inoeni oîth. 12-Z

COURXT GENýERA&L CORDON. NO. 152, FOILEST.
O.D.H.O.R., J. A. Couse;, O.k., A. Oralig; '.O.R., G.

White -. R.S., J. A. Cuute; F S., 1). INIKellar ; Treis., J.
C. Pollock ; Ohaplain, Rev. D. Corscoddin ; Phys, OIr. Tottan.
Mets. 2nd i nd la't Thurday in each month. 12-8

COURT MAPLE, No. 155, ST. THOMAS.
C.D.H.C.R., O. Cruee O.R., T. H. Culveiwell; V.C.R.,
W . aden; R.S., F. R-aw-inon; F.S., J. Sharp; Treas,

E. M Vrood; Chap'tlah"i W H. L. Gra>; Phys., C. E. B3.
Duncombe. Mcets îfld andi fast TlîtrsdaysufI ach nionth. 12.8

COURT HURON, NO. 16,POINT EDIVARD.

O.D,H O.R., I. B. Ceeie O.k., WV. F Gibson
V.O.R., %Valter %Vake, jr.; R.S., NVîîî. Ou:. F.S., Wm. Orr;
Trens., Wm Sweet: Cliaplain. r. E. Campbell; Phly,., IVin
Logic, M.D 13. eetsndt andi 4thNVcdnesdaiysore.ach :nuith. Y2%8

covivz DItERD, ro. 164, DEEMErN.

C.D il..R, Il. Bridetr; .R,, A. E. Do%%swcvll, V.
OCk.. John Robinýo::; k.S., B. Bridgwater. F.S.. Arthur
Smith; Trens.. W%. Il. Switzer; Chaplain, T'ho.. Tallaelî;
Phyi D. Galbraith, 7*.D. 'l'it Court ilects on tic ust Frt.
day itcr the i 5 th of eu-th inonth. 12-8

COURT TORtONTO, NO. 167, TOQON70.

C.D.H.C.R., R. It Pouell, es 11aldwin Street; O.k.. R.
Mançer. 347 1iion Ave.;VOt. A. Irwin, .; Nortlicote

Ae;RSH. Liddell, 5 IVidmer Street; F.S., E, H. De.
Guerre, 6 Baldwin Street; 1ra. R.F. Hayball, 71 mei

S're t; Clupn I. Kelly, Ili Sumach Street ; Phy. Dr
G. B Smth, ~ Ei tret The Oou:rt mcets on the, 2nd

nd ýtI% Th. ys in echmnt.6

COURT RIVER SPEED, iko. 169, IIESPELER.

Ç.D.H.O.R., Chritian P4abst; O.R.. D. H. WVhitmer; V.O.
R., OC M. Schultr; R.S.,.tA. H. Hall ; F.S., Wm. jardine;

I'csA. If. Wliîtin.,t.vk ; Chaplain, John Beer; Phy:s. R.

ng llrethren -tlv.ys welcoiii. 1-
COULT R C LEY, NU. IS6, AIOA

C.D.IH.C.R., Daniel IllicIc; O.k., D. G. Rodgcrs; V.C.R.,
Alîlen Clif; R.S., 1). Black:: F.S , jamesb Riiscll; Tiens.,
MI. H-. E..tan Chaplain, Robert Kells; Phy<:., WValier J.

M~cla.~ etîs 'nd antd 4th Fridays in cach month. 12.8

COUTi' AURORA, NO. 1S8, AIURORA.
C.D..O... JaIns lrotîer~;C..,J ~.Flitinerfett V.C.

R., Ueo. A. Pollock. -,I. S., 1M. E. Ctunimer : F.S., josiah
Hall . 'rcas., E. l2%ahers; Chafflain, D3. McDonald; Phs.
R.iM. Coulter,bM.D. Me\lets 3 rd Friday cf ach month. 12-a

.oun'*r SIIAKESPEAitiE, No. 197, SHLAKESPEARE.
0.13.11 C.R., Franti. C. Stcv-en.;; C.R., Thtomas Flyunn

V.C. R., William Krahlitig;- R.S., Davidi 'Tr.ichsell 'r, - F S.
John 1'ktsch ; lrcas., Rob)erît1rhonmon; Clia-ptaini, Herînn O
Gocrke; Phys., Dr. Robt. Whitnaan. i',eetN, end andi lat
Tu%days of cati: îonth.

coUtai s"TABACO.nA, %.o. '224.QU.I.
0..... . Il. O. Richanrt.on ; C.R., E. J. Re.sfo:d I

V.C.R., 1. H. Argue; R.S., James Elli..: F.S., A. Bcornir.
Chaplain, Eý. 1. Rc. xford. Cott mcetsp~ Iitrsclaty f e.kh
rnonth a:î thcirroins MaNonic Hall, Quebec.

COURT LAUJIENTIAN, NO. 2-29, OTTAWA.
C . D. H. O. IL., Geo. M1 Paterson; C.R., Jameï Herve>.

SpqAxccr: V. C. R., IL. C. Rois, R. S., H. A. Bottercîll F. S.,
1. S. 11ale - Ircas!., %V. Rowvan Chaplaitn, Wt. Glitidon
11hys , I. * B. Sniakll, M. D. 'Mcets Ist and 3rd Triesda>.s
of cach monti: 12.8

COUrJr I3OCK, NO. 2.12, TrORO.NTO.

C.13 H.C.R., J. A. Allait ; C.R., Alex. Il. Seobie; V.O.R,
C. Relidcr; R.S., W%. l,. Scamaan, it.3 t.,adstcne Ave.; F.S.,
C. G. Douglas; 'Trea.. N. E. Baing; Chaip!ain, las. Bain;
Phys., W. .Geckie. M. D. M6ect. on the st anti 3rti Tues-
tiays in ci nlionils coniur .2f Queen andi Brock Sts. 12-8

COURT ARCYeLF, %;ô. 2.51, TORONTO.
C. D. H.C.R.. 1-. Phenix; C. I., D. Millar ; V. C. I., J. 11.

WVatts; R.S., IV. S. Mime; F.S., John Orcliard; Tecas., W.
H. Pal-ne; Cha,:laini, J. Arnolti; Phys., J. litnter, M.D.
Meets end andi 411 Mnd in enci inonîl:. 12-8

COURt.i POO.N, xo. 260, 1)0ON".
C.D.11.C.R., ']'hojn.as O. Ray; O.R., Nicholas B. CnrCI;

V.C.R., George Kimpcl; R.S., Tfhon:aî C. Ray; F.S.,
Richard O. Card : ilas, ettc)Willong; Chaplzin, John:
Uttlcy; Phys., %V. ],'. Duck, M.. D. Mcets end andi fast
WVedilesdays or each nwnth. 12.8

COURT STRAITS OF 31ACKISAC, NO. 262,
CIIEIOYGAN., MICII.

Ç.D.II.O.R.. Edwvare J. James, O.R. * Fred G. Baker;
V.C.R., Chris. McDonild; R.S., A1. WVilliamî Zorn; F.$.,
Robcrt -Nimmo; Treas., B. J. Vincent; Chaplain, Rev. R. Hl.
Balmer; Phys. Tr. A. Perrin, M.D. Mtlets endi andi Jast
Wednesdays o? euch nionth. 1224

COURT DALMORAL,, NO. 269 ONTIRAL.

C.D.H.C.R., D. J1. NMcrtliur; C.R., Peter qtrathear:î;
V.C.R,, S. E. 1dt:R.S., Ja-,. D. Hainies: P.S.. Hl. J.
Ross: re.,1). J. ltcArthur; Chap., F. G. Kearns;
Phy>sician, McG. DcCow. M.D. Mccts endi anti 4tli Tuesdays
of cacli month ai 251 St. James Street.6;

COURT IosCO, NO. 278, E.lSr TÀWAS, MXieu.
C.D.H.C.R., WV. F.Edsall ; O.R., %V. P. Gorman; V.C.R.,

Gco. P. Tcmpkins; R.S., John Simpson ; F.S., Robt. Copland;
rcas., James Hannah: ChapSain, Washington L-tsigworhy;

Phy-s., 1- red. C. Thomp-on, hl.D. 12-8

COURT OSCODA, NO. 285, OSCODA, MzCH.
C.D.H.C.R., IL. Heiwlett;* C R., Alvin Butch; V.C.R.,

Grec!>. Hill; R.S., "Vi. Hunt; F.S, John G. Whitten;
*rreaç., Henry Hock : Chaplain, Rev. G. J. Niekerson; Phl.,
Dr. Ruffe. Mecets Tuesdaiy venis:g5. 32.8

COURTr YAMASICA, No. 292, FPYL7I

C.D. H.C.R., - : C.R., lilonia.s Fly-lnn: V.O. R.,
Edward Blackburn ; R.S., S. E. Randaîl ; F.S., Henry Cook;
Chaplain, Rev. Mial'in Taylor; Phys, G. F. Slack, M.D. 6.9

COURT CALC-ABY, NO. 295, CALGARY, N. WV. T.

C.D.H.C.R.. Jas. L. RitidelI; C.R.J Thos. B. Limton; V.C.
R.. J. R. >Mitchll: R.S., Henry E Kirk ; F.S., IV. 1- Olisen;
*Ireas.. Samuel P.irrih ; Chaplaaa, D. Laniont ; Phys., Ntvillt
J. Lindsay, M.D. 4*9



Extracts frout the Conistitution.

OBJECTS OF TILE ORBER.

4. (1) To unîte fratornally ail persons of sound
bodily and mental health tind good moral character,
who are socially accaptable, and undcr fifLy.five
ycars of lige.

(2) To give aIl moral and niatorial &id in Uni
power to its menibers and thos dependent upon
them.

(3) To educate its members nocially, morally
and intellectually.

(4) To establish a fund for the relief of uiok and
distreused inembers.

(5) To establish a flenefît Fnnd, tram whfcla, on
satisfactory eviden ce of the death of a member of
the Ordtr who bau compliod with ail its lawful re-
quirements, a san i iot exceeding iliree thoueand
dollars shall be paid to the 'widow, orphans, de-

pendents, or obher beneficiary whom the member
may bave constitutionaîll dosignated, or to the
personal repreaentative of the member; or Ilathe comnpletion of ttie Expectancy of Life pf à
meniber, as laid down in. thi8 Constitution, snob
aum sh'll ho paid. to hiniseif.

(6) To seoure for its merubre-
[a] Frae medjoal a tendance;
[b] Five dollars per week uick benefit;
[e] Fifti, dollars funerai benefit ;
[d] Onie hundred dollars, iwo hundred dollars, or

three hundred dollars a ýear after -passing seventie1h
birthday;

[e] Five hundred dollars, o<me tkouaand dollars, or
î4fteen hundred dollars on total and permanent clisa.

16.COST OF SICK AND FUS4ERAL BENEMIS.

4;

20,
25
22
23

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
78

~80 i

s

31
31
32
32
33
33
34
34
35
35
36
36
37
37
38
39
40

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

90
2

98

10
2

195
1 45
1 55
1 14
1 35

1 85

Years
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Years. Yeàrs.
45 63
44 63
43 63
42 63
41 63
41 64
40 64
39 64
39 65
68 65
37 65
36 65
36 66
35 66
35 67
34 67
33 67
32 67
31 68
31 68
30 68
29 68

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
â0
51
52
53
54
55

- .56
5 7
58
59
60

118. The monthly rates of assesament whioh
every Benefioiary member ini the " «Ordinary Class"
shall pay, according to hi, âge at the date of lis
ejroîment, ulial be as follows :

ÂG. $1,000

18 $ 0
19 61
20 62
21L 63

uE

$ 41
42
43
44
45
46
48
50
52
54
58
62
68
75
80
85
901
95

11ENEFITS PAYABLE WITI2I THXRTY DAYS.

175. (1) Members in the Endowment, Cias
thail have thoir endowmnenta paid in full te thers.
.selVea within thsrly days af cor completing their Ex.
'vectation cf Life, according ta, the following Table -

*2a,000 $ 3,00o
$1 20' i.

1 22 3
1 24 1 86
1 26 1 89
1 28 1 92
1gs0 1 95
1 32 1 98
1 34 2 01
1 36 204
1 38 2 07
1.40 210
1 42 2 13
1 44 2 16
1 46 2 19
1 48 2 22
1 50 2325
1 52 228
1 56 2 34
1 60 240
1 6 Q246
1 68 252
1 72 2 58
1 76 264
1 80 270
1 84 2 76
1 90 285
1 96 294
2 04 306
2 14 321
2 28 342
2 44 3 66
270 405
2 90 435
3 10 465
3320 495
3 50 .525
3 70 555

and saal paj thn sanie xate of assessments there-
after no long as ho .remains coitinuonsly in. goad
standing lu the Oider and in the sanie Clame.
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28
27
26
36
125
'24
24
23
22
21
20
20
19
19
18
17
17
16
15
15

Ya

69
69
69
60
70
70
71
71
71
71
71
72
72
73
73
73
74
74
74
75



$ICK HEADAQHE
*PemttIlleoly, Cul-va b-I Thoe. ]Lltéli. ]Plui.

'Thoyah1o rmUleve ]DiNafotDmeu, di.

1(authIl Oo.e ti n Bide, Psd ox

oeparge. Thoit. <oilas o a aIl wlio use It=o

SEU. PILi,. ILL 0O08, SUUL PIL

azrateour on.luft otacent
Maens for I,«OCcutions t ?adveriaement
willapea =nbut*a a *gle iauopyap Li
0onaequstywI lwaed ]eoe11e g<llor

eviycwp 4 r1s ookod as D. Ia eoa ton

Wor,. ddeoawlt 0l~YetAdv. 4m< clheck. or
mud SOcentafor Bookot25~ga

9306 P. fl0WELL &W4 o.,OBcSr.NEwYom&

ige.* and arnong Iacnol ybenained thre

wt hew~ ta d CaUin loRaotaapr

DAMLeKg CITIE RAVINO more
42!a Po lt2iom tbut hobpt

Bdvertiao every section 0f the country: betn a
<eholceBelectioùnlma4eupwlth orctcaý.0,w

Pi~riAPZ l MA STTE. The ot ans
fr an advertlser to Men If ho will. usebut one.
BARGAMIN KADVIKRTISIN0 [N DAILY Niiwu.

Papers in nY iPrincipal citles and towns, a Lis
whlch olfere Pm", 1- Inducements goioule Adrer.
usera

LA2BGEST CIIRCULTIONIL J, corab1l4Uzt or
&U Amnorican papers -lauing regularly, m=r tban

afin -vr ouof over
mooepopulàtion mdc eVory

S ee rtL Tow n0OAE
UEWSPAPZIW, 

lu ch

1in whichn *dvezr.
Wnents are lnaerted or

Gl5aliueacp =of

This remarkable product is the precipitate
obtained by evaporating the water of the

WONDERFUL

h~kil noutni, Wàibà*n Tor.

It is flot a quack nostrum, or patent hum-
bug of unknow ingredients and doubtftil
virtue, but is

NATURE'S REMEDY
bure, pbtent and peerless, -and has ctired
mnore people, and of more varied forms et
human ailments, than anything ever offered
the public.

THE CURES 0F

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

PARALYSIS,
KIDNEY ÂlqD LIVER

DBRAMGEMElNTS,
and ail forms of diseases of the blood anid
skin, that have resultedi froma itsuse are al-
rnost niiraculous.

IT IS Ait,

Indispensable FamiIv B emedy
good for almost every purpose ; the cheap-
est and the best. It bas full directiois for
use and we will return any FORESTER his
xnoney, who buys a box, uses it in accord-
ance with directions, and does flot find it
EVERYTHING WE CLAIM Fo1i IT.

ONE.DOLLAR BY MAIL,.
sufficient to Medicate 20 gallons ci water.
Ask your Druggist for TOTEM 0F HZALT»,
or address

E. 8. legahas & Ile.,
,.RopRiETORS-

W8:..unda8 St., LONu OT

14 Yerlk St.. Torffle.


